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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP .ARTMENT. 

P.ROOJCEDlNGS OF THI: INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDEr. 
TilE PROVISIONS 01' TB'i!: GOVERNMI!INT OF INDIA ACT, 1915 

(5 & 8 Geo. V. Oh. 61). 

The Council met at the Oouncil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
1.1bursday, the 1st March, 1917. 

PJlBSBliT: 

His Excellenoy BARON CnELHSPoRD, P.O., G.ll.S.I., a.ll.I.B., G.O.lI.G., Vioeroy 
and Governor General, prestd'ng, and 62 Members, of whom 64 were 
Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Honora.ry Oa.ptain Ajab Kha.n, -Sardar 
Bahadur allked :-

1. "Will the Government be pleased to state if there are provided in every Bur.\a1 
cantonment in India and in the Colonies where Indian units are stationed, ra:r:a" n.r 
propllr burial grounds for Mussalmans and cremation places for Hindus and .0141_ 
Sikhs? If none are provided, will th'3 Government be pleased to consider the 
desirability of providing them? " 

Bis Excellency the Oommander-in-Ohief in India. 
replied :-

"The provision of burial grounds for Mussalmans and cremation places 
for Hindus and Sikhs in cantonments in India is at prflllont mainly a matter 
for the community ooncerned. When such places ate oom~ulsorily closed, 
fresh ones are provided at the expense of the Cantonmerot E und oonoerned. 
The question of providing sueh places for Indian soldiers by the State will 
be considered-in fact 'It is now being cODshl"red. We have no information us 
to what is (lone in the matter in the Colol1ies." 

The Bon'ble Honorary Oaptain Ajab Khan, Sardar 
Bahadur asked:-

2. "Is it a fact that the soldier clerks of the Indian units are under certain loIdle,. , 

disabilit.ies, e.g., inadequate allowances, poor future prospectA in life, and a t:a=~1I~. 
small pension on retiroment? If so, will the Government be pleased to remove 
the disabilities and improve their prospeots ? " 

( 473 ) 
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His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf in India 
roplicd :-

" Soldier cIerI,s in Indian units nro paid I extra-duty pny) from contract 
nHowanccs, ~lId ~ot ~Y Goyernm?nt direct. 'r~tl amount of '~\xtrn:duty P!l~" 
allowed yaJ'les lfi dlffercnt rcglments, and IS fixed at the (ltscl'etwn of tne 
Oommanding Officer, 'l'he wholo question of clericnl allowances for the Indian 
Army iH I\t present under cotisideration," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda. nsl;:ed:-

Aotlon 3. "(a) Was the Govemmeut of Iudia oonsulted hy the Government of 
~tMr" Bombay and the HOIl'ble tho Ohief Commi,sioner of tho Oeutral l>roviuo6S 
\h:-~~L.J before aotiun was taken against ~[l's, Resant? 
aDd centrllil , ) W 't 1'1' 't h 11' h d " , M Provl~oo. ~b a.'1 1 any pUu lC or pl'J\'a e specc or any PU) IS e wntmg of . .1'S, 
:::!~. Besant which formed the basi!! of action ag1l.inst her? If so, will Governmont 

be pleased to specify the llame ? 
(c) Is the Government aware that, sinco notion was ta.ken against her as 

aforesaid, she visited Lucknow and Caloutta and other places where she deliver-
ed speeches on political subjects among other matters? lias any oomplaint been 
received in regard to any such speech? 

(d) Will the Goyerumellt bo pleased to cOllsider whother they should not 
now suggest to the Looal Governments conoerneu the withdrawal of the orders 
passed against her? " 

l.'he Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock replied:-
"(a), (b) and (d), A copy of the statement' made by the Hon'ble 

Mr, Slooock in reply to a question in the Central l'rovinccs Oounoil iB laid 
upon the table, 

It will be seen that action WluI taken ngainst Mrs. Bcsant in pursuance 
of the Chief Commissiouer's policy to discourage violent political agitation 
and infla.mmatory speeches as being prejudicial to the public safety at a time 
like tho present, The Go,ernment of Bombay "'ere aotull,ted hy similar 
reasons, and, in both cases, the Government of India were consulted and gave 
their approval. The Go,ernment of India were and are influenced ill giving 
that appron\] by the general trend of :Mrs, Beasnt's writings and speeches, and 
not by any particular Rrticle or utterance. They do not propose to suggest to 
the Looal Governments concerned the withdrawal of the orders against 
Mrs, Desant. 

(c), The Governmellts of Bengal and the United Provinces have not made 
any official report to the Government of India regarding Mrs Besant'll speoohes 
in those Provinoes," . 

The Bon'ble :Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda asked;-
t. ,e (a) Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement of :n::r::-t appointments, temporary and permanent, made in the offioo of the Comptroller 

::::-- of A_m since the reconstitution of the Province from 1st April 1912, showing 
Oo_P'1'OI· • fi t' f th P , ? =..... the appointments glven to bona de na 1\'es 0 e l'OVlllOO 

(b) Is it not a fact that such appointments in the office of the Acoountant· 
General, Ranohi, are directed to be filled up by bo,w, fide na.tives of the Pro-
vince of Bihar and Orissa ? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to direct that a similar re6el'vation in 
favour of bood-fide natives of Assam be made for appointments in tho Oomp-
troller'6 offioe at Bhillong P " 

• rid, AppeDdix 4. 
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'rhe Hon'ble Sir William M'eyer replied:-
"(a) Sillco 1st April 1912, 32 perm:ment and 35 temporary appointment.s have 

been mndo ill Hw offioe of the' Comptroller, Assam Of these, 16 and 27 appoiut; .. 
ments, ro~pectivcly, have been filled by hone/fide natives of Assam, 

"(h) No such ordel's haYt~ been issuod Ly the GOYCI'IlOlont of India. III acoord-
ance, howlwel', with the aceeptcd policy of tho Local Governmcnt, the Accountant-
Goncral, BihDl' uud Ol'iSStl., has been endoavouring to recruit bOlla fide nativeB of the 
province for his office, as far as possible. 

" (c) Othor things being equal, preference is given by tho Comptrollor, Assam, 
to the natirc9 of the pl'orince in recruiting men for his office. l.'he Governmont 
of India do not think it desit'able to interfere with the discretion now ,'esten in 
Ancouutants-General and Comptrollers ill the matter of recruiting men for tlleir 
cstablishments, and they c~ll~idel' that a rigid instruction, such as that desired by 
the lIon'bJe Membor might be prejudioial to efficienoy especially in the oase of. a 
small pr,ovince like Assam .. " 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1917·18. 
Introductory. 

The Hon·ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I rise to present 
the Financial Statement for 1917-18. As usua.l thel'fl will be no dobate to-day j 
and before we discus.q the Finanoial Statement itself it will be necessary to prooeed 
with some urgent legislation which I shall presently have to introduce. We 
shall, however, begin the discussion stage on the 7th Maroh. 1'ho figurcs in the 
:Finanoial Statement will Aubsequently undergo such amendments as may be required 
by our later information 01' sug~ted by the disoUBsious in Oounoil.. The Budget in 
its final form will be presented on the 21st March, the usual.closing debate taking 
place on the 28rd. -

"2. We mllst assume for Budget purposes that the war will continue throughout 
the cowing year. This, of course, affects us prejudioially in many ways, some of 
whioh I shall have to refer to in detail later On ; while as r%~rd'J our estimates, I must 
repeat what I said last year, that the diffioulties in framing accurate fOl'OOasts are very 
great in view of consta!1t and unforeseeable ohanges of oircumstances. As I said two 
years ago, we are really groping in the dark and can only go as carefully as possible. 

" 3 .. 1.'he situation which I have now to desoribo iSlcomplex, though aooompanied 
by many satiRfactory features. The general revenue position is exoellent, and in 
particular, our railway receipts have far exceeded the figure estimat.ed in the current 
year's Budget. Our postal savings bank deposits, instead of declining, as we feared 
when that Budget was framed, have shown a welcome, though not entirely steady 
recovery. Our currenoy note oirculation has enormoUBly expanded. On the othe; 
hand, our sea-borne trade, though it has improved in value, has been hampered 
throughout tho yoar by difficulties of freight; and tbe altered position in regard to 
exohange, which has now oompletely lost the tendenoy to reourrent weaknC88 shown 
in the tirst period of the war. has confronted ·the oommeroial community and our-
selves with diffieulties and problems whioh probably only the stress of war could have 
brought about .. 

"4. The satisfactory revenue position is the direct result of an exoeptional mon-
soon. The agricultural outlook at the beginning of the year was unpromising, and 
there was even distress in some tracts. The south-west monsoon in 1916, however. 
was ahnormally bountiful, and though the winter rains were in marked defect in 
January, good and useful falls were received in tile early part of }'ebruary almost 
everywhere except in the Punjab and tbe North-West Frontier Province. Thus over 
India generally the prospects of crops, other than wheat, are exceptionally good, 
except in limited are/ls in AllSam, Bengal, Bihar and Orill8& and Madras, where some 
damage has been sustained from excessive rain or storms. The wheat orop is suffer-
ing in unirrigated areas, espeoially in tbe Punjab.. That· province, however, received 
unusually heavy rainfall in the early part of Ootober, and is thus in a better position 
to withstand the cold-weather failure. 
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.: fl. Om trade concljtions arc fitill govtll'lltld hy the deprcssing effects of the war 
to "'hich ] r,'fl'l'l'l'd ill lily lnst year's sl'cl'ch, notflbly sClluty and dear freight, and ros-
trictions which it ha.s uCtln nct'e~s'lI'y to illlpnSfJ 011 cxportR I1Illl imports with referonce 
to mili.tary and politIcal COllsidtll'nliol1s: also. of course, the stoppage of eOllllller-
eia1 intoJ'colII'se with ell(llllV counlries and tracts under hostile oecupation, In his 
Il'rilde iteyio\l' for 1015-16 the Director of Statistics brought out t.he faut that, com-
paring the calellfbr Yl'llr 1915 with its. predeceS!lol', the 1l1rgel' portion of wlJich was 
uncleI' poaee conditions, the relative falling-off uncleI' illl ports was larger in Iudia 
than ill ally othet' country al)'ected by tho war except Ullssia; whilo our exports 
nlso showed a material decrease, as against. I. !urge expausion in t.he ()a~e of Cnnnda, 
Japan nnd E~ypt, t.o take only coul'tries within tlw belligerent sphere. 'l'here waa, 
howlj,er, some l'oeo\'el'y ill the closillg moutus of tho offioial ycar IIn5-Hi, and tho 
tvta1 sea-horno trade of India for that. yen was lUuch the slImo as in 19U-15 (£238 
million against £23G million), "herens ill UH3·14, whou it reaohed tho highest point 
hitht:rt~) attained, it amounted to £327 million. 

" Taking the cUI'l'ent offioial year flO far l.'! figures are available, i.e., to the end of 
Decomhel', thet'e has been a cOllsiderahle icnpl'Ovcment over thecorl'eaponding period in 
1915·16, exports of privatc merchaudise, inoluding re-expOI·ta, being about 3'1, mores 
better and imports about 15 m'ores highel'. while the total balance of trado, after 
taking into account net private imports of tre1SUl'e, may be roughly put at 68 orores 
in fayour of India. It may be said indeed that our trade t.raflsactions are now once 
more reaching the figures whioh prevailed just before the war. It must be remembered, 
however, that this is due in lloJlsiderable part, and especially as regards imports, 
to a large inorease in prices, and t.hat quantitits would still show a material doorease. 
1.'he gap caused by the oessation of trade with cnemy countries is being filled by 
larger trade with the United States, Japan aud Russia, and by a material increase in 
our exports to t.he United Kingdo!ll . 

.. The chief increases under exports bve been in respect of raw cotton and jute 
manufactures, rice, pulses, seeds, hide.s and skius, aud cotton manufaclures. liut these 
have been couuterbalanced to some extollt by decreases under wheat and tea, the ' 
tea exports having been specially retarded by the lack of freight, The inorease under 
imports occurs mainly under cotton manufaotures-principally piecegoods, while 
there are decreases under sugar and railway plant and rolling stock. 

" We must be prepared, howercr, for some check to this upward movement owing 
to restriotions upon imports now found neoe~sal'y in the United Kingdom, of which 
the rooently announced limitation upon jute and tea imports is an example bearing 
materially UpOIl our trade and our reYenue alike, 

" As regards the geographical dist.ribution or our t,'ade, roughly speaking the 
imports from and exports to other portions of the Britiah Empire practically balance 
each oilier, and the sUl'plus of India's exports over her imports occurs almost entirely 
in respect of trflde with foreign countries, and most noticeably so in regard to Japan 
and Amedca. rfhe credits thus due to Cndia in foreign lauds, adjusted 88 they 
usually are through London, must therefore have been a oOlls41erable factor in 
assisting England's international exohange position. 

Change iD forms of account. 
II 6. Before I lay before the Counoil our estimates for the present and the coming 

years, I must note some changes in the accounts submitted. . 
" (1) As I foreshadowed in my final Budget speech last March, we have split up 

expenditure head. No. 24r-Medioal into two sub-heads dealing resp.ootively with 
medical and sauitary outlay, so that it may be easier for the Councd to trace the 
prcgress of expenditure under sanitation, The same applies to the corresponding 
receipt head No. XX. 

" (2) The Secretary of State has decided thut the 'Estimate of Revenue and 
Expenditure of the Government of India,' which has hitherto been separately laid 
before Parliument, need IlO longer be so submitted, and that the figures should be 
exhibited in connection with oUI' Budget account!!. Accordingly the Financial 
Secretary's Memorandum has now appended to it a statement of the revenu" and 
expenditure of the Government of Indla and the Provincial Governments, which 
gives the information previously supplied in the Parliam~ntary paper. 
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Revised Estimate of Revenue and Expenditure for 1916-17. 

" 7. '1'ho general position is bl'oug~t oub, i t~ the following", table,' "llieh com pares 
the current yoar's Budget and the Itev!scIljlMuuuto nolY put fOf\\llrd :-

[In 11lilliuD. of pound .. ) 

- -==== 
Budget, 1916-17. . Revised, 1016·17. 

Revenue SO'J28 64:'803 31'11::'1 \)6754 

Ex pcnditure 

55'925 

55'099 

30'608 

30'966 80·0f15 59'085 SU'465 

SurpluB_ (+) 0,' defici~ ~+ ,ssm/ 
c -" __ ,,_. _ __ _ ____ n_ .. _~-·~.n_ 

• But 1611 adjustment referred to at the close of paragraph 68 and Ue final table In pnmgtlll,\t 70, 

Revenue Qna Ercpend'tffre-Impe,·ial. 

"8. As regards Imperial transactions, it will be observed that we are about 
£9 million better under reyenue, but our expenditurtl hill! increascd by about £:It 
million, leading as a result to a surplus uf £5'7 million against £8i6,OOO estimated 
in the Budget. 

"9. Nearly half the expa.nsion of Revenue is duo to a phnnomenal increase of over 
£4 million under Railways. The following statement, in millions of IJOUllds, shows 
gross and l!et receipts from State Railways for the year 1915-16, and as taken (a) in 
the Budget, and (b) m the Revised Estimate, for the CU\'l'Ullt year:-

B,~, 101<17: r &,~ mo.=-
87'6 ! 'l'7 

____________________________ ~A_c_tu--~l.l." •. I 

GrillS noelpt. 98'2 

Working es:p8nset, Including plyment of lurplua 
profit. to Balhny C(lJlIptolllel. 1Kr7 - 20'8 

-----------~---,----.---Nat receipt. 16'9 

"In framing the ourrent year's Budget we did not deem it safe to repeat in full 
the record figure under gross receipts whioh was then anticipa.ted in 1915-16. 
As I aaid in paragraph 24 of my speech introduoing the ourrent year's Finanoial 
Statement, this head, (Railways) "is one under which it is specially necessary to take 
cautious estimates, sinoe a relatively BInall percentage of error may lead to a difference 
in the aggregate sufficient to affeot the financial position to a material extent. Even 
arart from the war and p0881ble further trade restriotions conneoted therewith, the 
outlook for 1916-17 is not wholly satisfactory in view of the unfavourable south-west 
monsoon of the ourrent year (1915-16) and the unsatisfactory winter l'aius, and we 
think, after very careful examination, that it is not safe to count on a full repetition 
of the record railway revenue which we count on obtaining this year." 

"Fortunately, however, owing to good rainA, more favourable tralle and economio 
conditions, and absenoe of the normal competition from the ooasting trado-whioh has 
given tne railways, for example, so muoh more coal to carry-the railway receipts, 
which had shrunk materially in the firllt year of the war, havo continued the upward 
progrl'ss whioh they subsequently took, and have now reaohed ail unprecedented 
figure. I may add that a small portion of the additional net railway receipts oomes 
out of our own pocket on the military 8i~e, as I shall mention later on, 
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"10. rl'hc romaining increase under llHvenue occurs chiefly under tho following 
llcads :-

" (1) Opitlm.-£8GG,OOO, due maillly to Jlighcr prices )'ealised at our IlUctiun 
sales in Oaleuttn, and also fot' medicinal opium sold in Ellgll1ud. AR 1 indicated last 
Y(,lIr, the war hall oponed. up for us a Jll!ll'kct for me(licinal opium which was formerly 
supplied froUl rrmkcy. 1 mll.y note here thut we have concluded an n~rt!emcnt. with 
the Gorcrnment of the Netherlands Incliei', with eircd f1'OI11 the 1st Jalluary 1118t, 
similal' t~ those wo already hnY~ with the Stl'nits Settlements anel Hong .Kong, 
lmuer whIch that Government mil now take from us at au agJ'eed ftxcd }>t'lCC all 
the opium it requires from India 

., l'!tese arrangements for the direct supply of opium to other G0vernmflnts do 
not, I umy add, increase the quantity of opium which we make available for export 
to the l~ar East, as a corrl~~poIJ(ling reduction is mad" in the amount which wo 
oUel' f01' sale at the Uulcutia auctions. 

"(2) Salt.-£798,OOO, Owing to the falling off ill the imllol't of salt into Bengal 
s.nd thence into Bihar nnd Ol'issn, by rcnson mainly of frl.lig·lt difficulties, the demand 
for salt of local manufacture has extended to areas previously supplied by tho imported 
article. 'l'ltis additional demand has fallon mainly on Punjab salt, aud has led 
to a rise in price, which has been gl'Catly onha~oed by spoculation in t.ho 
salt trade, with the l'Csult tllat applications for the clearance of salt, accompanied 
by payments of duty, have been registered lon!t' in ad van co, and such orders 
are now booked well illto the coming year. 'l'his rush of t\pp1i~tions was also 
enoouraged by the apprehension of a further in~rp.ase in the salt duty in 
connection with tile 13udget of 1917-18. The result is that we have obtained in 
1916-17 a good deal of revenue which properly belongs to 1917-18, Rnd against the 
large inor~ase this yoar we shall have to set off a praotically equi mlent foIl in 
the succeeding twelve months 

,e (3) Oustoms.-£891,OOO. This improvement refleot!! the more fa"ourablo trade 
conditions to whioh I k'Ye already referred, and suhstantial inoreases ocour under 
most of the tariff sub-heatls, as, for example, sugar, tobaoco, chemicals and artioles 
of food and drink. rhe most important of t.he improvements, however, "re an 
additional £1 million under manufactured articles, £253,000 under ootton manufac-
tures, and £230,000 under metals and manufMtures of metals othor than silver. 
The export duties also share iu this general iUlprovement. the jute duty having 
contributed about £170,000 more than wa9 anticipated in the Budget-in spite of 
the retrospective exemption of raw jute purehased for His Majesty's Government-
and rice an additional £156,000. On the other haud, we have a warning as to the 
grave influence which war conditions may at any time exert on our impoli rltVenues 
in· the deoline of £i million in the duty 011 private import.s of silver, owing to 
high prices and heavy coinago demands, and difficulties of shipment. and of 
£100,000 in the imports of petroleum whioh, ngain, have been affected both by 
high prices and freight scarcity. . 

.. (4) Mint.- £5~2,OOO, mainly due to seiO'niol'age on our recent large rUI,ee 
coinage. This seigniorR:,"'618 a fixed percentage, deducted from the pl'ofits ot.herwise 
payable to the (Jold Standard Reserve, in order to cover the cost of min t establish-
ments and other coinage ohnrges. There is likewise an increase in the profit ou nickel 
coinage, owing to a rise in the oirculation of nickel pieces, 

II (5) Post, and Telegraphs.-£300,000, due to expansion of postal business aud 
increase in the number of field. service telegrams. 

"11. In addition to these large improvements under the Im~erial heads, there 
has been a most satisfactory growth of rm'eL1ue under those whlch we share with 
the Local Governments. We thus obtain an additional £353,000 from Income Tax, 
due mAinly to the high profits realised in Bengal and Bombay as the result of war 
oonditiona; and £170.000 more under Exciae and the same aOlount under 
Btamp". . 

"12. We have also a gain of £338,000 in our gross rec~ipbl under Interelt. As 
I shall explain later, the peculiar circumstances of the year have led to an iucrease of 
the balances which the Secretary of State hap had anilable for temporary invest-
ment, and have also entailed very heavy ster1ing investments on behalf of the Paper 
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Currenoy Reserve, a.nd ollr intere!lt receipts have increased in consequenoe. In view, 
however, of these quite oX(::Jptiollftl r~cflipts, we Pl'opose to provide for the payment 
of £399,000 towards It Hpeoiul 'Papol' Currenoy ltegervl' Depreoiation Fund,' aJld tiS 
thi'l payment will be tr(;ated from the aoo{)unts !lLawlpoiur. as a reduotion of receipt!!, 
it has tho effect. of dL'Ig'uising the real impl'ovelUtln(, obtained, which would otherwise 
have been as shown above. 'PhA cil'(lIlmbtnoc'l which have led to thi9 proposal are as 
follows OUl' normal Paper Currency Hosono iuvcFtment, /IS it siood before the war, 
inoluded a consots holfling of £2* million. 'I'he contilluod rotention of this llOW 
heavily depreciated IIccurity is an unsatisfactory feature in our otherwise strong 
l)aper Currency positiou Any stel'ling investments we hold on behalf of this 
Hesel've should be readily roalisablo when occasion requires, and slloh realis!ltion 
should not involve materiallo~s. Neither condition is satisfied with oonsols on their 
pl'C8ent footing, It has 8ncordingly been decidod that the COIISO\S holdiug should be 
gradually replacor! by Treasurv bills, the Secretary of Stutu selling the former Ilt such 
times 8S he may deem advantageous; and he hoped to soll out £250,000 during the 
current yoar. But as the oon801s are shown in the Paller CUfl;ency Reserve at their 
original purchase figure, their sale at prescnt prices would involve a consider-
able loss on the amount at which they are still yslued in OUI' retu1'1ls. 
It is accordingly PI'oposoll to constitute a depreciatioll fund, which will 
progress t.o the total difference in value between the consols in the Papel' 
Currency Reserve at the dato of purchase and what they are likely to realise 
011 sale. Thi8 fund will be grlldually built up out of interest whioh we get 
from the Pa.per Currenoy stcding inw.'stments; as cOllsols are sold iL will makc good 
to the Paper Currency Reserve the difference between the sale price aud the original 
purchase value; and till the assets are 110 employed they will be invested in Trea.sury 
bills, In 1916-17 we expeot to get from interest on sterling investments in the Paper 
Currency Reserve a total sum of £399,000; and in view of our satisfactory financial 
position this year we proposo to pay in tho whole of this Bum to the new depreciation 
fund. 

C< 18. I have had made for me some interesting, bllt neoeSBalily rough, calculations 
as to the exted to which our revenue reoeipts are due to the taxation imposed -last 
year. The new taxes were estimated in the Budget, on the best information we could 
then get, to give us £3·6 million. It. is now estimatHd that the actual yield has been 
about £1,200,000 more than thiq, of which £200,000 oocurs under Salt, £650,000 
under Customs, and £350,000 under Inoome 'l't\x, The increases undcl' the firlit and· 
last heads, however, are hugely due in the one case to oonsider able advance payment 
of duty and in the other to abnormal war profits. 

"14 On the Expenditure~ side, there is a total increase of about £!I. millioDs 
over the Budget Estimate, the greater part of whioh occur~ under JWitarv Sermoes. 

"Deducting from the gross militp.l'y expenniture the am ount that we get in the 
way of receipts, we provided in the Budget for a total net outlay of £221 million, 
whioh inoluded £520,OO~ kept as a reserve agains~ . unforeseen ~harge~, Not onll 
has that reserve been utlhsed, but the total JJ6t military expenditure 18 now esb-' 
mated to amount to about £25'4 million, as against £201 million taken under peace 
oonditiollS in the Budget for 1914·15. The principal items contributing to this 
excess are :-

II (1) An outlay of £936,000 on additional rifles and ammunition whicll have to 
be obtained from· Home, and which the War Offioe had till very lately been unable 
to spa.re for us. This represents about two-thirds of om' total indent, estimated. to 
cost £1,486,000, and the remaining £550,000 will, it is expected, be spent in 1917-18. 
Thes6 supplies are greatly needed in ,·iew of the wear and tear of our existing stock 
of rifles and the drain On our ammunition supply, and the neOO88ity for adequately 
arming tho large number of new recruits we have had ~ raise. . 

"(2) Inoreased outlay in oonnection with the position on the Nr.rth-West Frontier 
(£367,OOO)-caused mainly by (0) training of troops on the frontier and connect-
ed movements; (b) expansion of animal transport units, and services such as the Supply 
and Transport and Army Bearer Corps; (0) actual operations against tribesmen, ana 
subsidiary expenditure in connection therewith under ra.tions, clothing, stores, botta, 
eto, 

"(3) Improvement of frontier roads (£200,000). 
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"(-.1,) Increasll in ordinary expendit.ure on imported and 10001 stores, owing to 
highet' prices, eto. (£700,000). 

"(5) IlIr.rc3sl'd rn.ilwliy charges in India consequent on larger movemellts of troops 
and stores (£393,000). 

"(6) lll'ovision of £HlO,OOO fol' application, from 1st January 1917, of the concos-
sion!! announced on thnt elate in l'('bul'n to free rations to sepoys and larger pay to the 
higher ranks of the lHdiun kmy. 'l'his allows for outlay in providing a neoeFsary 
reserve of food stutr~. 

" (7) Incl'eo!led outlay in connection with the Aden operations (£137,000) owing 
maillly to larger 8upplics of stort's. 

"15. '1'he On ly other itrm of increaso whillh calls for speoial rema.rk on the expen-
diture side is one of £ii2'~,OOO undel' Political, due to special political expenditure in 
Persia, and the ladiau shiU'e of thc cost of ll1ilital'Y police and lovios employed thore. 

"16. On the other llllnrl there is u decrease of £319,000 under IntCt'est oharges. 
The Budget estimate cOllteHiplateu the reMlral of £5l mtilion India Bills which, 8S 
eX}JiaiucLi in ptu'agraph 20 below, it has since been dooided to discharge. Tho 
proyision made for discount 011 tho renowal of tho bills is thus saved. 

'"17. rfhe tinal result., as already statod, is that we obtain a sUl'plus of £5'7 million. 
The greater part of this must. he nssociated with a quito exceptional south· west 
monsoon and its consequences j but a !iubstnntial portion, as I readily admit-indeed 
I would rathel' say claim-is due to our canliom ostimating a year ago at a time whon 
the outlook, inclndin~ military and l)olitical as "dl as trade and seasonal possibilities, 
demanded extreme clution. We are remindod even now of the latent possibilities in 
an lidverse direction by the faut that OUl' military expenditure and cognate political 
outlay have increased tJy nearly £31 million abovo the provision whioh we thllught 
dCflirable last March, and this notwithsta.nding the fact that thert' hss been no 
gravely diBtUl'billg change in our general military situation. In addition, as I shall 
shortly show, there is £1'8 million more of military expenditure against whioh we 
obtai'n DO immediate reco\'eries, 8.nd some of whioh may eventua.lly come against 
the refenue account. . . 

• , The necl'Ssity for am pIe resouroes in the present year and during the twelve 
months to come will, however, be still more evident to those who study our W8.YII and 
means posit.ioll 'W'ith attention, and thus realise that it is not necessarily on the 
revenne side that Ollt chief difficulties lie. The moncy represented by our lar~e 
surplus has been invaluahle'in the current year in assisting us in meeting the st.ram 
on onr balance!! in Illdia occasioned by the very large payments we have had to make 
on behalf of His Majl'sty's GoYel'lImont. The corresponding remittances to England 
which they ultilllutrly enabled ItaYc ~el'vecl the double purpose of contributing to the 
extinction of our emergency war debt and towards 88IIistance to His Majesty's Govern-
ment in the prosecution of the war. And finally, as I shall shortly explain more fully, 

. this llew element of strength in our revenue position enables us to take up new obliga-
tions which we have keenly at heart. . 

.1 Looking back to the Budget of a year ago I should not admit that our oaution 
then was misplactd, aud looki~~ forward t.o the liabilities of the future I am quite 
clear, and the Council too will Boon perceive, that no portion of the additional 
revenue which we then took could wisely have been dispensed with. 

Bevellue and Ezpenditut·e-ProfJincial. 

"18. We estimated in the Budget that the provinoes, in the aggregate, would 
obtain a revenue of £30'6 million and spend £31 million, lea\'ing a deficit of 
£400,OOO,-or to be precise, £353,OOO-which would be IQade up from their balancEl8. 
The present figul·eg indicate, speaking roundly, an inoome of £31'9 million and an 
expenditure of £80',,1. million, thus leading to an aggregate Provincial surplus of about 
£J:5 million. 

" All provinces share in this improvement, both in revenue and expenditure. AI 
already indicated, the inorease in revenue occurs mainly under the ProvinoW shares 
of Stamps, Excise, and Income Tax, 
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"rfhe laIJse in expenditur~ is distrihut.ed in small amoUllts oyer most of the p!~n
eipal heads, nll~ ~as bum largest in Bombay" ~1:o.dril.S: Bengal, nnd IJurma: . iho 
aggl'cgau; }lrovlncml surplus goe.:! of course lUl'O OUI balances to the credIt of 
the IJrOVIllCes concerned, 

Reviscd Estimate for 1916-17-Ways and Mcans a.nd Secretary 
of State's drawings. 

1/19. 'l'he important Budget figUl'e8 in this connection wel'e:as follows:-

Provincl~l doficlt 
Capital ESl'ondilure-·· 

RallwaYI 
Irrigation 
Delhi 

DlJcbarge of ddbt 

£ million. 
0'4 

S'O} 
0'9 4'l 
o·s . 2'0 

TOTAL • 0'6 

"20, The figures will now stand thus:-
OdZ"y. 

Capital Expentliture-
UailwaYI • 
Irrigation • 
Ddhi 

£ million. 

DillCharge of debt 1l'6t 
Purobue of military stores and 

equipment awaiting allocation 1'8 

TOTAL 1&'8 

R~,.ourcn. 

}'I'Olll baltlDcetl , 

Imp~rlal8urplua • 
llu 1'06 borrowing 
Unfunded dabL , 
Speoial war I'eceif't~' • 
MilOOllnDcoulltema • 

Ruo''''ces, 

Imperial surplus • 
Provincial Burplus • 
Rupee borrowing • 
Unfunded debt 
Special war receipts 
MillCflllaneouB items 

TOTAL 

- "21. Taking resources fust- \ 

£ million. 
, 011 
• O'S 
, 4'9 
, 0'3 
• 0'.1 
, (loll 

TOl'.I.L • 0'6 

£. million. 

6'8t 
l'a 
4di 
1'7 
1'0 
1'6 

, 16'0 

e, (1) I have already expllloinodthe Imperial and Provincial surpluses. 
"(2) We announced in the Budget a rupee loan of £41 million, inelu~ the 

Post Offioe section; but we were ready to taKe u,P to £!t millioll more, in whioh 
case we should have devoted the surplus to paymg off our loan from the Gold 
Standard Reserve. As a matter of fact, however, we have got little more than the 
amount that we fixed as in any case necessary. 

Ie (3) Unfunued debt will bring us in £1'7 million in ,-iew of the weloome fact 
that there hll8 been a net inorooee of £700,000 in post office savings banks deposits, 
instead of a like decrease as apprehended when the Budget was framed. 

I. (4) Under Special war receipts W6 now antioipate a higber return from the hire 
of enemy ships, and also some furtner deposits in connection with the liquidation 
of hostile traaing concerns; while the Miscellaneous item shows an improvement 
of £1'3 million attributable to improved receipts from local funds and miscellaneous 
deposit transactions, and a large inorease in the amount of Counoil bills remaining 
unpaid at the end of the year as oompa.red with tho amount outstanding at its 
beginning. 

"22. (1) On the outlay side, we have no longer to rookon with any Provinoial 
deficit, there being on the contrary 0. surplus . 

• Tb8l~ 'Ddude 511mB obtained from depOilb oE' fund. accruing from tho liqlLidatioo ot· hOlt1le lirm. &lid the 
employment of enemy .hlps, 

t The dilCharge of debt II shown in Btal.emfll~ C of tbe }I'ineol,] Btatemillt y' amoulIUng to £11'8 million; 
The differenco reprtEenh rupee debt bearing Int,reaL lit S ,Dd Sl per cent. which baa been ollnoelled by the illlll8 of a 
amaller faee value of 4. per c:ent. Taper In return for Sand Sl per c:ent. paper HUlI'8odirod In eonneation with the oon-
nrtion operations of 1916. The amount of debt C&1Ic:elJed it .holfll in 8t,t01'08nt C u dabt diaoh.rged. by a P'" cOlltr4 
credit to the head' Depoait. Ind AdvanC81-lI.~u.n.OIU.' 

; Flgnre adjUited with referonce to par~ph 68 Ind the table in paraBl'aph.70. 
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"(2) 'l'ho Hailway capital Qxpcmlitnrc is now (>stimated at £1'0 million against 
£3 million taken in the 13udget. A Inp~e of £1 million is (~xpeoted in Bn~land 
owin~ to the diffioulty of obtaiuing nHtterial, and it is prolmhlo thnt. the J'atlway 
authorities here will not. bo ahle to spend morc thau ahout £300,000 in oxcess of the 
grant originally allotted to thorn for expendituro in India. ~'he actual outlay is thus 
expected to amount to about. £2'3 million, but from this a deduotion of £810,000 
lIas to be made on account of rail way Atorcs sent to Mesopotamia and cl~owhere for 
the construction of military mihvpVs there at tho cost of the nome Government. 
In effect, while £23 million has Leon spent on tho improvement of oUt' railway 
property as a wholp, this addit.ion to tho capital accouut is partly counterbalanced 
by the diminution of tho vnlue of that property to the extent of thc £0'8 million 
of stores which it has thus sUl'rendcred. 

"(3) The:l'cd llredlIll'igationlcxpontliture is in accordancc "iLh tl10 progress of 
aotunls, the lapse l)\ling largely dUI3 to the completion of tho larger projects and the 
deputation of cngi~leers to military duLy . 

• , (4) On tho other hand, we have had to inour expenditme to the extcnt of £1'8 
million on the purchaso of military stores nnd equipment ill anticipation of llemands 
either in India or from the expediiionary forces. Pending thoir allocution to specifio 
requirements, when the cost will be treated as eXllouditul'e debitable to Indian 
revenues or recoverable from the Homc Government as the C8S0 may bo, it has to be 
charged to a suspense head, thus l'educing the resources available for general ways 
and means purpose5l. 

"23. We find ourselves then, owing mainly to an improvement of about £7 
million in the Imporial and Provinoial surpluses, able to meet our CUl'rent liabilities 
outside disoharge of d£lbt, and at the same time to provido a much greater amount 
for the latter purJ.l<l!Ie. ~rhe Budget programmo under this head contemplated the 
repayment of £} million of India bonds whioh fell due for redemption in the ordinary 
course, and of £1i million out of the £7 million of sh~rt-terlU India Bills whioh 
the Secretary of State had raised at the beginning of the war. We had also closed the 
year 1916·16 with a debt of £4 million (out of £7 million borrowed at the beginning 
of the war) still outstanding to the Gold Standard Reserve, but we could not thcn 
BOO our way to discharging this liability in the ourrent year, exoept in the oontingenoy, 
whioh did not mature, of a very large response to our conversion loan. 

"With our improved resources we are now able, besides paying the India bonds, 
to discharge the £7 million of India Bills in full, and also the whole of the loa.n still 
outstanding from the Gold Standard Reserve Our total paymeut in discharge of 
debt, inoluding a small item of ltailway Companies' b01'l'owin~ ilnd an annual 
instalment in repayment of an old loan from the Gwalior Stato, thus amounts to £11'6 
million. Our emergency war indebtedness is thus extinguished, and we shall be ready 
to undertake next yea1' the new obligations of whioh I shall presontly have to inform 
the Counoil. 

"24. I now turn to the "tate of our balances. The revenues did well aUhe end 
of 1915-16, and, as the table in paragraph 20 shows, wc have not had to resort to 
drawings upon balances in 1916-17, but on the other hand should have been able 
to add to them to the extent of £0'2 million. The matter is uomplicated, however, 
by adjustments in respect of silver purchases effected towards the end of the year. 
The Secretary of Btate pays for some of his purchases at onoo,· and his balances 
are depleted accordingly, but the corresponding credit on our .side is not effected 
until the silver is received in India at the beginning of the next financial 
year. There is thua a short int'3l'val in which the value of the silver is lost t(l our 
account.'! altogether and the amount thus temporarily withdrawn has not been takon 
into account in the foregoing ca.lculations. Allowing for this, the aotual position which 
we expoot to attain on the 31st llaroh next is a closing balance of slightly over 
.£18 million 88 compared with £17'6 million anticipated in the Budget. In 

.,~ reality, however, we have improved on Budget anticipations to a larger extent as 
the value of the silver temporarily lost to our accounts in the manner above des· 
oribed is expected to be £1'7 million, and as soon as this silver is received in India, 
in April or May, the balances will rise by tbe same amount. 

"25. I have 80 far been dealing' with those transactions only which affect our 
balances 88 a whole, and have not considered the numorous, and on this occasion even 
more important, transaotions which imply a receipt or disbursement on our side against 
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a corres}londing dishurscment or l'coeipt in England. In oruinary years it is not 
necossary to give any promiuence to this cOlllplicat.iou in the gen?l'al. s.tatemC!lt of 
0111' financial position. We are Intisfiod to show that wo arc malllt:llnwg IilllLUhl.o 
balances hoth in Euglltnu and in India, alld a }lrOpCl' distribution of our J'CSOUl'UOS IS 
usually attrlinable without spocial difficulty. In t.ho pl'csont yoar, too, we hope ~o 
sllcceed in closing thc financial year with all nde(luate balance both here a~d. 10 
England. TIJO figures we anticipate are £0'7 million ill London, and £12'4 nalhon 
in India, tbe latter fi"ul'o l,cinl'l' about the sarno as iho usual standard, and tho c' 0 • I former well above it, But this result hilS ou)y beon /:lccured by exoeptIOna 
measurCB, and with much diffieulLy and anxiety. 'fhequestion hears most olosely on 
our Own financial position and 011 the interests of trade, and II shall therefore 
endeayour to make it cIt'ar. 

Remittances to the Secretary of State, and their bearing on 
exchange. 

"20. l'he Secretary of State's cash requirements, as antioipated when the Budget 
was framed, were 011 a more or loss normal scale. He oxpected to roquire £21'8 
million for his ordinary home charges, including oapital outlay, anll £2 million 
more for discharge of debt in England, as already explained. His balanoes, however, 
were strong, and it WIU! oontemplBted that tH'3 million would bo found by drawing 
upon them. l~or the remainder, namcly £221 million, the Secretary of St~te relied 
on recoveries in London on acoount of war expenditure to the extent of £18'6-
million, which we eXJ.lCcted to incur on behalf of His Maje,gty's Government in India, 
and proposed to obtalll the balanot1 by drawing Council bills on us to the extent 
of £3'9 million. While, however, our expenditure in India on ,var requiroments 
against corresponding reooveries by the. Secretary of State at home evidently 
operates, sO far as he a.nd we are oonoorned, in the same manner as the sale 
of his Council drafts, it does not, like the system of Coulloil dr&wings, also meet 
the demands of trade in respect of private remittances to India; and by depleting 
our treasury balances, it diminishes our ability to meet those demands otherwise; , 
It was in fact evident, even when our Budget was framed, that most of the 
stram of the trade demand for Counoil drafts in 1916-17 must ultimately be 
.thrown upon the Paper Currency Reserve, and measures to meet that contingency 
were duly taken. 

"27. I will now state what haa aotually happened. .As I have just expiained 
we calculated in the Budget that we could afford to let £22t million of our treasury 
balances be transferred from here to England, The total amount whioh, 88 we now 
estimate, will be aotually transferred to London has risen to the unprecedented figure, 
of £71t million. Our recoverable war expenditure, now estimated at £381 million, 
has been more than doubled, and, in addition, there has been an acute trade demand 
for Oouncils whic}l has been and is being wet to the extent of £33 million. '1'he two 
questions at once aris~ how has this enormous transfer been financed on our side 
and ho(v has tho Secretary of State employed the exoess funds thus remitted to him. 

" 28. Well, as I have already said, we quite realised from the outset that there 
would be a much heavier trade dflmand for Counoils than the small sum whioh, as it 
seemed, our treasury balances would be able to meet. We have met the two-fold strain 
of inoreasing war outlay in India, ooinciding with a strong trade demand for remittance 
to India, in three ways. In the first place, we a.re finding frow our treasury 
balances a total sum of £33 million. As already stated this improvement of £10t 
million on our original forecast is due mainly to the large Imperial and Provincial 
surpluses, that is to the generally prosperous revenue position. Secondly, outside 
silver in transit we shall have provided the equivalent of £19, million of new ourrenoy 
by the coinage of silver purchased for us in England. Thirdly J we have withdrawn 
£19 million from the Paper Currenoy Reserve in India, placing oUlllelves in a position 
to do this by taking power from time to time to incl'ease our Paper Currency 
Reserve investments in England. 

"29. I turn now to the arran~ements on the Secretary of State's side. He receives 
in remittances from us some £71. million. Of this amount, he will require, as we 

• I .inolude in thiJ figure 1ODl. outlay for the A Ultraliall CommollweaUh. 
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now estimate, £21'7 million for his ordinal'Y charges, while £16'2 millil)n have been 
npv1iccl to tho }lUrcbasc of Ril V el', 8ntl £19 million hnYfl been invcsted in Lhe 
l)aper CUl'1'cnuy Hesel'vo. Anot.hol' £k3 million, l'cpresenti)lg'mainly the profits on 
the coinage of our large sUn'!I' purohases, has been inve~terlon behalf of the Gold 
SlIwdarJ Reseno. With the balance left., and by dmwing to the extent of £1'3 
million on his cash balance, which "tood at the commencoment of Lho year al tho 
large sum of £7 millioll, the Secrel.ary of Sfato has bcon able, ag already explained, 
to devoto £ll~ million to tho dischal'g.· of debt. 

"30. rrhesc, then, aro tho bare facts of OUl' ways llnd moans situation IlS between 
England alld India. ~lhey may llC focussou in a sentence: we nnticipatc that we 
shall hayc arranged, in a sinlrle yoal', for relllithtllCCS well ex-clloeling the m~ximnm 
l'omittances of any two successivc ycnl''' sillce 189H, when om present golel standard 
!ly~tell1 first became effectivo The exchange difficulty has arisen from 1he fact 
that, for the time being, we have not been able t·o do more. 01', to put the 
matter in anot.her form, under war conditions India.'s exports, more lmrticularly 
since the Indian Government has itself become an immense exporter of war 
supplies and services, are ur~ntly demanderl wit.hout regard to considerations of 
price, freight or quantit.y, wllile the same conditions havo restricted tho volumo 
of thc imports in kiud which can llossibly reach her in repayment, and preoludo or 
impede the alternative methods of adjustiflfJ' a balance of trade whioh has become 
embarrassingly large. The import of gold Gn a large scaln is obviously prejudicial to 
the larger interests of the .Eml)ire as IJ, whole, while silver, as presont prices testify, ill 
increasingly difficult to obtain. 

"31. Let me now glanco for a moment at the situation prior to this orisis. At 
the outbreak of war, we had a very strong rupee stock in this oountry, amounting to 
some R40 m'ores. and 8S soon as our entl'Y into the war suppliod a justification for 
drastio measures, we stopped tho issue of gold and conserved onr holding of £10 mil-
lion of 80vereigns for future evontualities. At thnt period, and for some cOlJsiderable 
timo after, our real danger lay in the possible weakness of exohange, 80 that it would , 
have been manifestly unsafe then to add to our stock of silv~r in India at tho expens~ 
of our stock of gold in LondoD. 

"Starting, then, with very considerable strength as regards our metallio reserves, wo 
had also, before the occurrence of the prCflent orisis, fortified ourselves still further 
by tho measures taken to enoourage the more rapid growth of Our note oirculation. 
Three years ago the active circulatIon stood at H52 orol'Os and fell at once to a 
much lower figure at tho outbreak of war. A year ago the circulation had reached 
H54 cror68, and I felt it a matter of oonsiderable satisfaction that its recovery had 
been so complete. Toda.y it stands at H68 m'ores; and I can only saythaf. but for 
this phenomenally rapid development, our situation now would have beell muoh 
graver than it is. 

"32. I turn next to Ihe vicissitudes of exohan!!:e. At tho outbreak of the war 
exohange dropped, and from August 1914 to Janual'y1915 it was necessary to havo 
weekly sales of sterling drafts on London. Exoha.nge fell once moro in June 1915, 
and the sale of reverse drafts had to bo resumed for three months. The demand 
for Council drafts then recommenced and for a long time continued on a moderate 
soale. It first attained abnormal strength at the end of January 1916, and sales 
were maintained on a heavy scale during February and Ma.roh. Thereafter, during 
the first six months of the prosent finanoial year, the iemand was again reduced 
to more moderate dimensions, but revived at the end of October, and in the 
carly part of December the weekly sales averaged ovror £2 million. Our 
rupee holding in the Papel' Currency Reserve had then sunk to H14 crores, 
and in spite of the silver awaiting coinage, it was evident that, under the condi· 
tions as regards purchase and shipment which the war imposed, IJ, limit must be 

. placed, for Bome time at any rate, upon further sales. To have held on would have 
been to accept the probability of falling short of rupees for the encashment of notes and 
of having to declart' our paper money temporarily inconvertible. Acoordingly, on De-
cember 20th the Secretary of State imposed a limit of Rs 80 lakhs on his weekly sales, 
whioh was raised to 120 lakhs for the following week and has sinoe boen continued at 
that figure. 

II 33. It only remains to recite briefly the remedial mCBlures whioh we have taken. 
At the time when the demand for Oouncil drafts became heavy about January 1916, our 
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rupee balances ",oro ~till exceptiollully st,rong and we wct'O approaolling the period 
whon rupees ordinarily I'oturn to us in large quant.ities. Indeed we experienced no 
difllcnlly in standing up to the demand until the slack senson begun. NeverLholesB, 
in February 1916 we ad vised tho Secrotary of Stato that it would he desirahlc 
to resume the purchase of silver, and sinco then IIlHChasos ha.ve beon continuously 
made in 8pito 9£ n range of pricel! wh1(111 threatenod, if undull forced. tu raise 
1.ho intrinsic value of thp rupeo to it!! value tiS Il token coin. "e cRtimate that 
tho fresh silver obtai!lcl sinco February last year will suffiee 1.0 proville 36 crores 
of now rupeos-a sum far exoeeding tho fresh coinago in allY similar period since 
the t'e-opening of rupcll coinage in 1899-1900, Of tho total amount just 
mentioned our local l1urchuses in India aooount for Bome 2f cI'oros while the 
remainder has been negotiated in England. 'l'hose who have followed tho price 
conditions of the porio(l, and are awaro of the othor demands upon the silver 
stocks of t1le world, will not fail to rcalisn thc Dlllount of successful effort on the 
part of the Secretary of Stato in England which the purchase of this huge quantity 
impliell. 

"34. At the time when these difficulties began, ouroriginal £10 million of sover-
eigns had been reduced by yarions calls conneoted with tho war to £8 million. liut in 
the meantime we had also in our vaults £7 million worth of gold bullion which wo woro 
holding on behalf of the Bank of England, and we have taken steps, as the Counoil aro 
aware. to place this gold at tho disposa.l of tho public on snch conditions as will give 
us the maximum help from the currency standpoint. In effoct we arc purchasing this 
gold for t.hc above lmrpose fl'om tho Bank of England. which is reimbursed, as the 
Balcs proceed. from gold hitherto held on beltalf of tbe I)aper Ourrenoy Reserve in 
London. And when, by our (jalo of this g<lld, a situat.ion has been roachod in whioh 
the present premium of the sovereign in India, as compared .with the normal exohange 
parity of 15 rupees, has wholly or mainly disappeared. we shall procced to release a 
pOl·tionof the sovereigns held III tho Paper Ourrenc), Reserve on this side. 

" Owing to the absonce of faoilities for refining gold On a really large scale, it is 
taking some timo to absorb the raw gold availablo. '!'his diffioulty is being remedied 
88 far 88 possible. Meanwhilo an amount valued at £It million has been placed upon 
the market by the first four weekly sales, and the quantity taken each week is now 
showing a satisfactory upward movement. 

"35, As regards the further encouragement of the note circulation, our action 
so far has necessarily been of a negative charaoter, but I a.ttach 110 little importance 
to it. It consists in our refusal to curtail the enla.rged facilities for the encashment 
of notes which the publio havo enjoyed throughout the war and whioh ha.ve been 
produotive of such beneficial results in the extension of ow' note oircula.t.ion. Wo are 
also abont to consult Looal Governments as to the advisability of introduoing n ono 
rupee note. If tillS innovation oan be attempted and proves sucoessful, no ono will be 
more gratified than myself, for I have a1 ways been optimistic as to the wille possibilities 
of our paper currency system and may olaim, I thmk, to have done a good deal to 
demonstrate them practically. But we mnst bow/lJ'e of foroing the pace in these 
matters, especially at times of incipiont uneasiness like the present. _ 

"36. There remains, among the fundamental met.hods of attacking tho problem, 
one othor yet to be mentioned. Tile diffioulty of securing to India. the payment for 
her excess of exports can be avoided in so far 88 she is prepared to give credit for 
the amouut due to her iustead of insisting on immediate pa.yment in kind or oash. 
The war loan of unlimited amount which we now propose to float offers an opportu-
nity of testing possihilities in this direction. If all these remedies provo inade-
quate, the only remaining alternative is the temporary oontraction of 0111' exports, 
and that is l\ result which we must antioipate from the restrictions on the salo of 
Council drafts which have becomo necessary as an emergenoy meMura in the present 
seaeon. As has a.lready been said in the press notice issued after my discll8Sions 
with tLll exchange banks and other oommercial authorities in Ca.loutta, we intend 
that these restrictions shall be relaxed as soon as it is safe to do 80, but so long 
8S' the difficulties which they are meant to meet ar~ unremoved, the restriotions 
too must remain. What oan be done is to alle\'ia.te the rigour of their operation, 
directly upon the exchango banks and indireotly upon tra.de generally, 88 fully 
as possible both by our own aotion and, what is lUoreimportant, by the ooncerted 
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actioIl of the 1lunking community and trade. 1'his conoerted action is now 
being tnkeu. 'rIle Secrctary of State'!; Oouncil bills are being allotted at a fixod 
price; the exohango bunks are maintaining fixed rates of exchange in England 
and I nllin; and I would ask cOl1lmel'(~;lIl llOllses in Imlin to ~ivtl these efforts 
nt mitigating the difficulties of tlle "iiuation their fullest and most loyal support. 

1'1 will conclude these relUarks on tho exchange difficulty by reminding tho 
Oouncil that, as YOUI' lsxcellency pointed out in yoUI' opcning speech this 
scssion, it arises ultimately f"onl an esseJJi,illl Buniee which India is rendering 
to the J<~mJlirc in financing war expenditure nbroutl and so (lssisting in securing the 
United Kingdom's exohango posil.ioll. ~'ho inconvenienoes arising therefrom, 

·however :wutcly they Dlay Lo felt, will therefore, I trust, bo readily accepted as a war 
sacrifiro which India has made for thc Empire. 

'/37. Turning to another phasfl of these transaot.ioIls, we find thnt the almormal 
remittances to England havo rendered possible furtlwr servioes of [1 very valuable 
kind. By arranging to discharge £7l million of sterling' debt in thu current 
year we have left tho home market free to that extent to take up thc Home 
Government's war securities. The sums of £HI million aud about £,J,! million 
imcstod on hehalf of the llapcr Curroncy and Gold Standard Uescrvcs, rospeetively, 
hll."o been employed in the purc1lase of Troasury llills, that is havo been lent to tho 
nOlllo GOTcmment for the prosecution of the war. rrho £4 million of dcbt l'epaid 
to the Gold Standard Reserve is heing lont, by investment, iu the Mme manner. In 
effect, therefore, out of about £381 million which we nre spending this year on 
account of His Majesty's GOV6l'Umont aud recovering from them, we nre re·lending 
them more than £27 million through the purohase of their war securities. 'l'aking 
last year's tranMctions into account also, our total holding in British war seourities 
in the Paper Currenoy and Gold Standard Resencs will amount at the end of this 
year to about £46i million, of which £35 million is wholly now investment. 

I. Few people Imve, I think, realised the extent to which we have been able to 
assist His Majesty's Go\'ernment by these operations. The sums with which I have 
been dealing are far in excess of what could have beon obtained-even had such a· 
step beel! otherwise desirable at an earlier stage-from a war loan in India. 

India"s Financia.l Contribution to the War. 
e< 38. This brings me face to face with the whole question of India's financial 

contribution to the war. We have been subjected to muoh criticism in certain quarters 
for not contributing more than we have done, and we have been reminded in this 
connection of a Resolution moved and carried in this Council on the 8th September 
1914 by Sir Gangadhar Chit navis, to whieh Your Excellenoy referred in yoar speeoh 
en the 7th February, in which the Council expressed the opinion that 'the people of 
India, in addition to the military assistance now Leing afforded by India to the Empire, 
would ,,,ish to share in the heavy financial burden now imposed by the war on t.he 
United Kingdom, and request the Government of India to take this view into oonsi-
deration and thus to demonstrate the unity of India with the Empire.' Also of a 
further Resolution, moved and carried on the 24th ~'obruary 191 ri by Mr. M. S. DaB, 
whioh affirmed the 'unswerving resolution of Indians to support the honour, 
dignity and prestioll'8 of the Empire regardless of the sacrifioo it may entail 
on them." We have been told that it is a very inadequa.te compliance with the 
spirit of these Resolutions to be merely bearing the normal peace cost of the 
expeditionary forces whioh we have despatched over-scas; and we have been aocused, 
with l'flferenoe to remarks made in paragraph 14 of my speech introducing the last 
Financial Statement and paragraph {) of that introducing the final Budget, of having 
tried to squeeze His Majesty's Government in respect even of these norma.l 
charges. 

"39. Well, I must remind these critics that section 22 of the Government 
of India Act forbids the application of the revenuos of India to defraying the ex-
penses of any military operations carried on beyond our external frontiers otherwise 
than for preventing or repelling actual invasion or under some other sudden or urgent 
necessity, and that the specifio consent of both ROUBes of Parliament is requisite to 
aet these provisions aside. .As the law stands, the whole oost of the expeditionary forces 
8upplied from India was therefore primarily debitable to His Majesty's Government, 
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as lJad been the case, for example. in regard to the tl'OOPS we lent for operations in 
South Africa. dllring the Boer War, and in China about the same time. Wo felt, 
however, that in tho circum~tances of tho present wal' wu "Could nut properly olaim 
such full payment, and aceordiugly, after the passing of Sir Gangadhar CLitnavis's 
Resolution, which I m!~y say was brought forward with the full cognisance and ap-
proval of Lor(l Hardingc's GOVCt'llllleut, we proposed that we shoulll bear the normal 
chal'ges. Resolutions to this effect were passed in both nou~e1; of l)al'liamont, first in 
September 1914 and again in November of thllt year, and the lat.ter Itcsolution 
govorns India's present contribution in money to the war. Its terms arc ItS follows :-

" That, IIis Majesty ha\'hig direetcd military forces charged upon the revenues 
of India to be despatched out of India for servioe ill the wat' in which this country" 
is ello<P3ged, this House consents that the orrlina1'Y pay and other or(iinnry oharges of 
any troops so despatohed, or that may be so despatchod during the oontinuanoe of 
the war, as,well as tho ordinary charges of any vessels belonging to tl16 Govol'llment 
of India that may be employed in these expedit.ions, which would have been oharged 
upon the resources of India if such troops or ves<;c]s had remained ill that oountry or 
seas adjacent, shall continue to be so ohargeable, provided that, if it shall be 
nooe8sary to replace tho troops or vessols so withdrawn by other vessels 01' fomes, 
then the expense of raising, maintaining, and providing such vessels and forces shall 
be repaid out of any moneys which may be provided by Parliament for tho purposes 
of the said expeditions." 

"40. So long as this Resolution is in force, Hill Majesty's Government and we 
are e~ually bound by it, and we can neith~r increase nor deorease the amount of 
finanCial assistance whioh we render inaooordance with its terms. In effect what 
tho Resolution lays down is that, although we sont a large number of our best troops 
out of the eountry at a time when mere considerations of local safety might well 
have dictatecl their rBmaining heoo, we pay for them jUllt 8S if they were still 
employed in India and at our beck and call. 

"Furthar, as regards what oonstitute ' normal charges' lin respect of the many 
items of expenditure involvod, we are bound to satisfl our Auditor General as to 
the correctness of the classifioation or to submit rus objootions for the· ddOision 
of the Secretary of State. There have oonsequently been disoU8Sions with His 
MajOllty's Government in regard to the proper interpretation of the term normal 
charges in respect of various items, BOrne of the more important of whiQh were men-
tioned in the portions of my speeches above referred to. nut in every case tJle 
discussion has been of the most friendly nature, a.nd whenever there was any reason-
able doubt we have been very willing that tho decision should be givcn against 
ourselves. I may add that the War Offioe have cordially aoknowledged the fairness 
and clearness with whioh the acoounts have been ~ompiled on this side, and the 
credit for this is primarily due to Mr. n. N. Mitra, C.I.E., the Controller of War 
Aocount&. 

"41. The gross amount that we shaH thus have oontributod up to the end of the 
present year may be taken at £~9 million; but against this must be set oharges 
relating to British troops actually serving in India whioh are being borne by the 
Imperial Government In pursuance of the provision in the Resolution of both Houses 
of Parliament, that the oost of substituted troops (territorial and garrison battalions) 
shall be borne by the Home Government. With that adjustment, our total ne~ 
oontribution towards the .cost of tho war in respect of the Expeditionary Forces 
is about £111 million up to the end of the ourrent year, to whioh we must add 
another £4 million estimated in respect of 1917-18. 

"It may be said, of oourse. that we have not done enough in this respeot, and 
that we ought, through His Majesty's Government, to have moved Parliament to 
authorise a. wider expenditure by India. That is a point whioh I shall discuss pre-
sently. In the meantime I desire to emphasise the fact that we cheerfully agreed 
to bear tbe oharges "'hieh I have discussed above, and that we have never Bought 
to minimise them, though we have been bounel to interpret the terms of the Parlia-
mentary Resolutions in a way that would satisfy the Auditor General. 

'142. It has also to be borne in mind that, quite apnrt from these oharges, we 
have had to add to our military expenditure very oonsiderably in connection with 
the war, whioh has, in partioullU', rendered it neoeseary to take speoial measur~s for 
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t.ho protection of the North·West frontier. I need not go into dott\ils hore, but will 
let t.he lump figures of military cxponditure speak fot, thuIDselves. ~'ho InsL hudget 
framed ullder peate condit.ions, that for 19B-H, assumed a totalll(l~ military expen· 
diture of £20i millioll, which was higher than t,hr. outlay for any )Jl'Accding YI!a.t' 
subsequent t.o 1906·07. In 1915·16 the net military expcnditlll'c arnoulltc(l to £2ij-
million i in the ('.Ul't'('ilt year, KS I have already explained, it has run up to nearly 
£25'4 million, whilp. we expecL it to amount to close 011 £:W million in 1917-18, 
~'ho hulk of tho increased Hxpondituro thus shown is dirt·otly attributable to circum· 
stances connected wit,h tho Will', and with the lll'eCautional'Y !\ttit do which further 
possibilities hayc fortt,d upon us. 

"43. It has a180 to bo remombered thnt we have bUlln put to very conRidr.rablo 
additional cxpellditmo, in conjunction with His Majosty's Government, by mason 
of tho IJolitical situation in .Persia 80t up hy tho WL\!'. lJ.'he tot..nl additional cost thus 
throwll upou us may be taken at £1,200,000 from the commenocment of the war up 
to March 1918. 

II 4,t We havo further, 8S I ha.ve all'eady indioated, had to strain our resources 
vory seriously, and to impose prcj udioial limitationll on legitimate trade activities, 
in order to fiuancc very heavy ohal'ges in t.his country on aceount of Ilis Majesty's 
Government, while we have re·lent them a large part of our recoveries by taking 
up rrrcasury bills through the Paper Ourrene] and Gold Standard Reserves, In all, 
as I showed in paragraph 37, we have, since the beginning of the war, put £-J.6i 
million into British war seourities, of which £35 million represents wholly new 
investment. And in 1917-18 we expect that our antioipatory pa.ymonts for the 
Home Government will be about as heavy as in the ourreut year, while we must 
anticipate a recurrence of the attendant diffioulties. 

"45. Finally, at the east of cutting down our capital expenditure programme to 
the quick, we have abstainod from indenting on the hOIDe money market with t.he 
intention of leavin~ it free for His Majesty's Goyernmeni's loan operations. 'l'hus in 
1915-16, allowing for the disoharge of debt, our net borrowiugs in London amounted 
only to a sum of £2 million, while in the ourrent year we are making no fresh 
sterling borrowing, but are on the oontrary redeeming £71 million of previous debt. 
Nor de we propose to indent on the home market in any way in the coming year. 

"46. We have been reproaohed in certain quarters for not baving taken stops, a 
year or two ago, to float a special war loan in India, the proceeds of whioh would have 
gone to His Majesty's Government. I need only say that we carefully considered the 
desirability of such aotion and came to the conolusion that it was at that time not 
expedient. That conclusion, as the Secretary of State announced some tjme ago 
in the House of Oommons, was fully aocepted by His Majesty's Government, who 
realised that the best nssistanoe we could then give was to abstain from borrowing 
in the home market and rely on India for our own essential requirements. 

"47. I now revert to the question whether we might have done more in respect 
of direct contribution to His Majesty's Government, with reference to Bir 
Gangadhar Ohitnavis's Resolution of September 1914. The answer is that the situa· 
tion at that time did not permit it. Our finances had been most gravely disl~ted 
by the war: we were faced not merely by a large decrease in revenue, but by a 
very aerious drain on our post offioe savings bank deposits, whioh bad compelled us 
to borrow £7 million from the Gold I:§tandard Reserve, while the Secretary of State 
had. incurred £7 million of temporary debt in London. III framing thO' Budget for 
1915-16, &ooosin, we were faced by what we thought would be a heavy defioit, and 
having regard to politioal and financial oonsiderations, Lord Hardinge's Government 
felt strongly that it was neceasary at that time to avoid additional taxation. In 
connection with the Budget for the current year such taxation had become a neces-
sity, but the position on the North·West frontier Willi still 80 uncertain that we . 
could not safely undertake fresh direct liabilities in connection with the prose-
cution of the war outside India. We had still, moreover, heavy temporary debt 
liabilities, £4. million remaining due to the Gold Standard Reserve, 'v liile we did 
not then see our way to repaying more than £11 million of the Secretary of State's 
India Bilts. 

"48. We have alway. felt, however, that if and when our ciroumstances warranted 
this, we should take up the question of making a further direct contribution by India . 
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towards a strugglo in whioh her own political and economic future i.il 80 cl(~sely 
involved, and throughout; whi(.lh her trade a.nd security have been Sfl matcl'lally a!:slst~d 
by the command of tho sca ustuhlislwd by His Uuje~ty's Nlwy; aud we IJave hcen III 

constant. touol~ with His Majesty's Govp,rnment in regard to this mutter. Wo hold 
that the timo has now come nt, \\hich Wtl can purcly put our wish into 011'001., and thereby 
gratify still further the patl'iotio feelings unanimollsly elpl'es~ccl in this Council 
on the occasion of tho Resolutiolls moved by Sir G. Chitnavis and .Mr. 1\1. S. Das. 
We are uble to do this without misgiving, since we have 110W, as I hl1\,O nll'Oudy 
explained, cloared off the Ivhole of our temporal'Y liauilitic8, and haye accuUlulated 
balances strong enough to enable us to carry out our reducecl cllpitnl expendit.ure 
programme without further borrowing in Jndia on our own account llext year. 

"49. Accordingly, at tho beginning of January, YOUl' Excellency addressed a tele-
gram to the Secretary of Stato, from whioh I quoto tho following p~s~nge:-

,( I fCllI, and I speak throughout with the cordial anel unani mous IISsent of my colleacPuo8, that 
tbe time bag come for India to plJce her credit and ~r faxshle capaeity at (hI' disposal of Ilis Majesty's 
Government, to be utilised to the farthest eII .• mt which ber limited resources and a jUlt appreeiation of 
the L'ircumstances of ber people render practicable, and in such timo and manuer 8S His llajesty's 
Government may deem C'lpedWIIt. W 0 arc pr~pared to borrow in Inllia, as a WM' loan for Ili8 
Majt'sty's Govcmment, thA largest sum \fbich can bo raised, and to ()IIer for this purpoFc terms /l') Ie,s 
liberal tban tbose whieb have bren granted in England. If it should be founel that. Indian credit can 
also be IIsefully employed elsowhere, we sbould gladly aSRent to itl beiug so employed: aud in 80 far 
&8 the agt;regate funds which India can thus tlirectly borrow for the uee of His ?\Iajr~tyJs Uovernment 
con~titutc a contribut.ion not adequatd.v proport,ioned to her resources, we pr.1pose that she should also 
undertake the 6ervic~ of a portion (If the clli~ting British war deht. In t.bi8 Bpil'it, and ill the con-
fidence that .Ilcb an offer will evoke a generous I'cspnnso from th~ Princes and }leapl68 of India, we 
have addresaed oursdvBs to tbe task of defining practical possibilities." 

.. The telegram went on, to indicate that we were prepared to accept an ultimate 
total spooial contribution of £100 million to th6 war, and to put forward propollals 
for increasing onr resources in order to meet the Mllsequent recurring liabilities, 
which' may be taken at £6 million a year allowing for the gradual extinol.ion 
01 this dobt by a sinking fund. Deducting from this £100 million the amount 
raised by our borrowing in India for the benefit of His Maj~ty's GoYernment, and 
by any special ismes ",bioh that Government might think it desirable for us to under-
take elsewhere, we would liquidate the balance by taking over 8. portion of the Home 
War debt. 

II His Majesty's Government have gratefully accepted this offer, and the £100 
million we &l'e thus contributing amounts, I may point out, to nearly double our total 
Imperial revenue 88 it stood before the war. 

"50. I shall 86t forth presently the way in which we propose to raise the resouroes 
necesaary for the carrying out of this offer, so I confine myself now to a few preli. 
minary remarks on the subject of next year's war loan, Our decision to borrow next 
year as freely as we can for the benefit of His Majesty's Government, whioh was Bn· 
nounced in general terms a few weeks ago, is in no way inconsistent with the view 
we took in 1915 that such a course was then undesirable, for the circumstances have 
now oompletelyohangod. In 1915 we had, as I have said, a larg4) a!llount of temporary 
debt still hanging over U8, and oould only meet the capital expenditure which was 
necessary even in war conditions by further borrowing on our own acoount in India. 
We had also to oonsider the prejudicial effect on exchange which would be caused by 
borrowing a large amonnt in this country and remitting it home, bearin" in mind that 
we had had two recent exchange orises necessitating considerable speoiai sales of sterl-
ing drafts on London, the first shortly after the cOlmencement of the war and tile 
second in the summer of 1915. In sbort, in llegard to this and other alleged short· 
comings, our critics have not been in 8. position, as we and His Majesty's Government 
were, to take into account the various factors of a complicated situation. Now, 
however, we have to deal with an altered set of conditions. Thanks to our large 
surplufil, the exeroise of economy in respect of current expenditure, and drastio reduc-
tion of our capital outlay, we have been able to repay the whole of our large 
temporary borrowings; and, as I ·haye already said, to accumulate sufficient funds 
to finance next year's necessary capital outla, without further reoourse on our own 
account to the Indian market. The exehange position, too, is completely altered owing 
to the very large outlay which we have to make on behalf of His Majesty's Govern.-
ment in India. and which they repay to the Secretary of State in London. At the 
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same time such a loan 'Will now strenglhen our position here and "ill also give 
full opportunity for tho patriotic feelings of those who desiro to lUake sOllie direot 
contrihution to the carrying 011 of t.ho \I 8-1'. I lihnll deal l!1ter with the character 
of the borrowing we thus propose, and will now IJroceed to diHcUBS tb.e ltovonue and 
Expenditure estimates of the coming year. 

Bud~et Estimate of Revemle and Expenditure for 1917·18. 
Revctlue a"d Expet~diture-Imperial. 

"51. I will ftrst examinA the position with referonce to the existing sphere of 
taxation and liabilities, leaving for subsequent cOl1sideration tho special contrihution 
we propose to make to His Majesty's Govornment in oonnection with the war, 
and tho measures necessary to find tho requisit.e meam. On this basis, and assuming 
that the next sQuth·west monsoon will be nm'mal, the following statement brings 
out our Budget anticipatioll8 on tho Imperial side for 1917·18, as oompared with 
the Revised Estimate for the current yoor ;-

l!.t,venue 

Expenditllre 

Surplus 

[10 mlllloDs of poDnda.) 

Rniaed, 1916·17. nlldge~, 1917·18, 

641'!108 

69'065 

"That is, whereas we can look forward to an Imperial surplus of £5'7 million thia 
year, we can only expect about £2'8 million in 1917-18. 

"52: As regards Bailways, which are an important faoto~ in this 1~8s favo~able 
result, the following statement oompar08 the figUres taken III the Revised Estimate 
with those now proposed for the Budget of 1917·18:-

[10 millioDJ of poa.nda.) 
-- - - -

Bem.d,1918·17. Budget, 1917·18 • . 
GroS8 receipts . . . • . . . 41'7 41-8 

Working el)l8OSeB, including payment of BUrpins profit. to 20'8 21'7 
CompameL 

Net receipts 20'9 19'6 

'" == .-- = . - .. ~~- .-
" As regards glO88 receipts, it will, I think, be reasonably cantious to lUllJume that, 

in present oonditiona, the takings of next year, though they are not likely fully to 
equal thOBe of J 916-17, will not faU far short of them. I propose therefore to pnt the 
~ross receipts at about £400,000 less than the estimate of the current year, but to 
Increase working expenses by £900,000, this inorease being due to the fact that fur-
ther expenditure is neceaaa.ry, both under ordinary working expenses and special re-
newa.ls, to enable the railways to cope with the abnormal inore886 of traffic whioh they 
have had and will have to carry under existing conditions, Allowing for some minor 
items whioh enter into the final Railway figure, the effect is a falling-off of £ 1'2 
million, as compared with the Revised Estimate for the ourrent year. 

"53. The other Revenue factors are likely, as a whole,~to give us about £400,000 
1e88 than in the current year; butthere are some important variations under indivi-
dual heads. Under I"tere,t receipts, we expect an additional £1 million owing to 
increased investments from the Paper Currp.ncy Reserve, and this improvemeDt 
would have been greater but for the fact that, in pursuance of the BOheme whioh I 
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explninorl ill paragraph 12, we propose to set Mido an additional £200,000 next year 
for the Paper CUrl'CIWY Depreciation Pund. We shall thus in two years have contri-
buted some £000,000 towards making good the difi'erence, amouuting tu a little more 
than £1 million, hchH't1l1 the original purchase price of our consuls holding iu the 
Papcr Curreucy !tesol've and its value at cnrrent prioes. As presont conditions aro 
unfavourable to any Hlry large sale of consols, the sums thus set. aside have thc effect 
for tho time being of n loan 10 His Majesty's Governmcnt, in whose securities they \fill 
be invested until consl)l.'; nre actually sold and the mOlley required to cover the 
loss is transferred from the Depreciation Fund to the Paper Currency Reserve. 

"5·1. As regards the remaining heads which call for remal'ks :-
"(1) U udel' Opium we expeot an additional £236,000 fNm increased sale of medi-

cinal opium, and the higher prices which itis likely to fetch next year. 
<I (2) Salt receipts arc taken nt £'313,000 less than ill 1916·17 owing to heavy 

clearances and payments of duty this year in Northern India in advance of actual 
consumption. 

<I (3) Under Oustoms, we providfl for a decrease of £69t,OOO, allowing for the fact 
that. as the war goes OIl, freight is likely to be scarce I', and that importB may be 
affected by the further nctivity of the bolligerent nations and the production of war 
material. TlJe decrea..'1c is distributed ovcr most of the important tariff Bub·heads, but 
is particularly large in the case of cotion manufact.ures and manufactured articles, and 
is of special interest in the case of silver where we have to take our total receipts at 
about £30,000 only as com pared with the yield of £1 million to which we had grown 
aooustomed in normal times. '1'he export trade, again, is likely to be prejudiced by 
the existing exchange difficulty, and possibly by specinl restriotions on imports into 
the United Kingdom such as those recently announced in the case of jute and tea. 
The decline iu the case of jute would in faot have been much larger but for the faot 
that the effect of the exemption of forward contracts, which was allowed when the 
export duty was first imposed, is now spent. 

" Account has been taken of the measures recentiy adopted to :deerea.se the con-
sumption of petrol in India. These measures, whioh consisted in prohibiting the import 
of motor cars otherwise than on behalf of Government or under special lioense, and 
the imposition of an excise duty of 6 annas a gallon on locally· produced petrol, with a 
like addition to the existing customs duty on imports, were taken at the request of 
His Majesty's Government in ordcr to conserve the supply as far as possible fo .. war 
purposes and to economise freight., and their financial effect is slight, We estimate 
that the petrol tar will give us all income of £150,000, from whioh £90,000 must be 
deducted for loss of customs duties on motor cars. 

" (4) Posts and Telegraphs show an increase of £169,000 by reason of normal deve. 
lopment, and the estimated operation of the recent raising of minimum charges in 
respect of telegraph me&c;ages. 

"(0) The falling-off of £4.86,000 under Mint is due to the omission of the speoial 
receipts obtained this year from the coinage of rupees. Goinage will be necessary 
next year also, in so far as we can get the silver, but any estimate of the amount 
would be absolutely speculative and, following the accepted practice, we refrain 
from any specifio assumption of revenue from this source. . 

"(6) Taking Land Revenue, Stamp., Exci.e and Income Tax together, there is 
an increase in the Imperial shares of £814,000, on the assumption that there will be a 
continuance of th(} present generally favourable agricultural and economic conditions. 

"(7) The head MiscelltJneous shows an increallO of £109,000, which is brought 
about in connection with the profits made on our wheat BOheme. the operation of 
whioh terminated on the 31st of March last. These profits, whioh have now been 
definitely worked out to £158,000, have hitherto been kept in deposit until 
tho time came when we could fitly utilise them, as it was intended they should be 
utilised, in speoial non-recurring expenditure in connection with agriculture, since 
the operation uf the wheat scheme had depressed prices which would otherwise have 
risen to the beuefit of the agriculturist. We are not yet in a position to make a 
definite allocation of this amount, but expeot to be able to do this within a fairly 
short time, so that we can now safely take tbis sum to our regular receipts and debi~ 
it on the expenditure side for allotment to Local Governmentl,. 
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"55. On tho l~Xpel1!litllro side, a head which calls for special reference is lfilitar!l 
Sen·ices. 'JiH' net. eo~t or thc'so has beell tnhn for ]916-17 at about £2;)'4 million, 
and fc1' 1~)1 'i ·18' we haye tl) mise this 10 £~5'9 million. 

"We tunkc 11 provision (as wo did in the lIudgct of the current year) for 11 reserve 
to ll'Pet UUfOI'HSf:C'1l )'rqllil'cmcnts which we at pl'c~ellt fix at nbout. £700,000. We 
already have certaill delllands IIpon this slim whieh cannot yet be definitely allocated, 
so that tlie effective r!'Sene is rather less thull £t million. We allow £,WO,OOO for 
application during rt. full yeU!' oUlw eOl1ccssions in regard to free rations to sepoys and 
larger pay to ihc llighcr ranks of the Indian Army refCl'I'cd t.o ill paragruph H (6). 
"'0 also proyi,IL' £(iO,OOO for the increase ill Indian Arllly ponsions annoullcetl 011 1st 
JnJ;llal~' with rOllOi'pectiyo effect from tlltl be!!;illlling of tho war. On the other hanel, 
we an' only prm idill~ £:1iJO,OOO to complete our requirements of ndditionnl rifles and 
ammullition I'oferred to in pal'agmph 14 (1) ngainst £936,000 in the current year, 
and wc nrc also allottillg £ 100,000 less for frontier ronds next year. 

h Otbel' variations unuer the :\Iilitary heads balance each olher. 
"56. Our estimates also show a flUther inorease of £150,GOO unuel' Politiaal 

expenditure, arisillg from the war llllcl its effects on the situation in Persia; and we 
make an additional pr~l\'ision uf £310,000 for Opium outlay in consequonoe of an 
increase in the area to be cultivated with poppy in the U uited Provinces and in the 
rate of }l:lymcnt to cultivators. 

"[)7. 'lhc only other item I need - single out for special mention in thp. 
present SUlllmal'r of our tram actions is a special reourring grnnt of £200,000 
which we propo~e to allot, from next year onwards, for improving the training 
and }Jny of teachers in }lrimary and secondary schools. We hold that such B.n iUl-
1)roH:1I1cut in respect of teachers is an e!lsential pl'eliminal'Y to further ccluca-
tionnl reform, and althougb IJresent circumstances prevent onr doing mueh in this 
direction, we dt:sire by this grant to giTe an earnest of Our intention to make more 
liberal provision for educatiun when peace and pro!:perity return. With the excep-
tion of n su,all slim reserved for direct application froUl Impp.rial funds, the whole of 
this grant" ill be distributed to the provinces, and provision has been included in tbe 
estimates for the nec~ssary assignmrnts to them through the head '1'ransfers betwCf:D 
Imperifl\ and Provincial re\'enues.' '1'he variation in the amounts of the assignments 
due to this caul'£' i~, howeyel', obscured ty the omission from the Budget of 191FI8 of 
special r.on·rccurring nssign~lCnts to some Prorinces included ill the Re\'ised Estimates 
for the eUHeut Yl'ar, nnu of tbe assignments in connection with the present armnge-
ments for the iucidence of famine relief expenditure for reasons set forth in paragraph 
lOS below. . 

";,8. As I have s:lid, I calculate tbat next year we sball, on the pl'eFent bnsis of 
taxation, baH~ a surplus of ahout £2i willion i but we haH liOW to take into con-
sideration the fuel that, as ah'eady expbiued (parllgraph .~9), we propose to make, 
on behalf of India, a special contribution to the Home GO\'ernmellt for tIle cost 
of the war wbich, in one way or ulwthel', will run cventually to £100 million, 
Tbat requires us to undertake, with effect from 1917-18, till annual c.harO'c of about 
£6 milliou. x'or the present this sum is takcn a.gainst the ltltet'est head, the question 
of its e,"entual allocation being reserved for further eXADIinatiou, when the adyisahi!ity 
of constituting a special War Contribution head will be considered, 

"In Older to meet this liability we have thus to raisc more than £3 million in 
additional taxation. 

,. ;l9. Bt:fore coming to the actual mdhods by which we propose to raise this 
amount, I will clear the ground by indicating otber possible courses wJdch we bave 
not thought it ad\'isaLle to adopt. Prima facie a natural, and IIdruinistrutiYely easy, 
\fay of raising fresh money would be by enhanoement of the salt tax, since the tax, 
although it was slightly inCl'eased last year, is Rtill below the figure at which it stood 
in 190:; and much below that in foroe up to 1902; and as I said in my last year's 
speech, its increase is a legitimate measure when war or other finanoial dislpcations 
comc ujJon us. 'fherf> would indeed ill some respects be a special suitability, if the 
salt tax has at any time to be further enhanced, in choosing the pretl6nt occasion: 
fur, in the matter of assistance. in the financing of this great war, I do uot think 
that even the humbJer classes ill India can completely stanel aside; and there is no 
noubt that, whatever appeal we may make to the small investor thl'ou.~h 8uitably 
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dcvisocllO:lll aTrangCll1ent~, the clnss('s we can thus roach must, at the hest, he 1'1'111.-
lively small comparerl to thiR country's vast populatioll. 'l'his expediont of raising 
funrls is, howevcr, ruled out of accouilt in present conditions by tho high price of 
salt t.o which I II1LYc.: already rol'el'l'cc1. The present pitch of prices is itself an 
indication that !1 modorato dut.y is oy no means the main factor in determiuing' the 
cost to t.he consumer; but IL moment when prices are abnormally high is not the 
time for adding to the tax as well. 

",60. Another pos9ibility is the raising of money in CXCCS!l of OUt· existing 101H1 
rel'enue through tho merlium of II. special cess upon Janel. ,Such a,. COUl'se ,,"ou1l1 he 
justifiable by war conditions, Ilnd by the furthor fad that, Ol'er a great purt of' India, 
it \\'oulri mCt'cly restore the position which prevailed prior to the ropeal of the Famine 
aud Patll'ari cesses in the years 1905-1907. We 1.J!l.Ye decirled, howel'er, that this 
woulunot he at presont rlesirab Ie. 'l'hough we do not in nny way admit that our 
land l'C'l'enue assessments aro othol' thall most moderato, we prcfel', so long as 
this is pos~ible, to leave tho enhancement or imposition of special C6sses as a 
sphere of taxation suitable for local boards, ill order to assist these in developing such 
beneficent expenditure as that conncctud with education, sanitation, medical relief 
and local communications It must be under.;tood, howel'er, that while we refrain on 
the present occasion from imposing additional Government taxat.ion on agricultural 
ineomeE, we can give no plecl~e that we shall refrain from doing 80 hereafter should 
future necessities oblige us to taKe this course. 

"61. Another method whilJh would prima facie he arpropriale t() present 
conditions is the lerying of a large el:cess-profits tax q,1l indnstrial and 
commercial ~)rofits which have beell Hpecially enhanced by renSOn of the waf. 
On full consideration. however, we have decided thn.t this would not be ad dsabJe. 
In the first place, as we know from the experience obta.ined in England. the fixing 
of wha.t artl normal profits and what consequently may be oonsidered excess !!aiDS, 
which must vary with rt:ference to particular trades and even in rC'spect of the 
circumstances of individual firms or companies, is a very difficult matter i and it 
has only been found possible to apply it with a fair amount of equity at 
home-though even there there has been much trouble and oritioism in particular eases-
by reason of the very efficient and elaborate income tax maohinery already 
existing, andby the appointment of special expert boards of reference to deal with 
disputable cast's. In India. we lack both the elaborate administrative machinery 
and the material for impartial and authoritative boar·dR. Seconllly, an excess profits 
tax is obyiousiy only Ii temporary m~asure, which cannot be continued when the 
,var is over, whereas what we neeu is a more permanent source of revenue. While 
we have had consequently to reject this solution, we shall be able to secUl'a an 
appreciable portion of the excess profits that have lately aocrued in connection with 
tlie wa~ by the method of taxation I now put forward. 

"62. In the present year's Budget we enhanced our rates of income tax, and 
these now run 011 a graduated scale from 4 pies in the rupee to one unna, which 
last sum becomes payable on incomes of H 25,000 and over. We now propose to 
supplement the orrlinary income tax by a super-tax on the largest inoomes such 
as has been in force in England for scvet'al years past. '1'hat is, the ordinary rates 
of income tax will remain unorumged, but people having incomes in excess of 
RjO,OOO per annum will pay a super-tax in additiou. We thus leave the bulk of the 
E\xisting assessees alone and lay the burden we are ahout to impose on the shoulders 
of the rich, who are best able to bear it, and many of whom have made large profits 
owing to the war. 

"The super-tax will begin, as I have said, in respeot of iuoome exceeding 
R50,000 and will then be levied in au ascending scale as shown below :-

}?or /'Very rupee of the first R50,OOO (If the excess, i.t., between 
B50,UOO and 1 lakh • . • .• ) Ilnna per rupee. 

For every rupee of the next D50,OOO of the elces., i.e, between 
Hl and lliakhs. . . .. " q annll.s per ruppe·. 

For every rupee of the next R50,OOO of the excess, i.f., between 
illl and ~ lakhs. • . • . . . . 2 annaa per rupee. 

For every rupet' of tbe next B~O,O!JU of the e1cef9, je" betWPCIl 
B2 aDd ~! bkhs. . . . . . . . 2i aDDaa per rUJlee. 

For every rupet' of the remainder of tbe exc88I, i.t,. on every-
thing over it2' lubs • S IUlIlaS per rupee. 
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"'l'bt.Jse rates will he in addit.ion to the one flllIHt inooll1O 1ax, liO that a porson poss-
essing all income eIocediT1~ Its. 2·~ bUts ,rill p:ty ill all a rat.e of ,j, annal! pel' \'Upee 
(equivalent. to 5s, ill the pound) 011 tllaL t~xer~s; while as l'ogul'(\s cnell half lnkh 
making Ul) the first Us. 2~ hklHl he will pa~' rut·os val'yiug from 1 anna (i,e., Ol'uinary 
incomo tax alone) on the iit'st to a~ annlt~ Oil the last He is still favoumbly situated 
as compared Ivith the wealthy taxpayer in Ell~lan<l whose ol'diuul'Y incomo tax: woulel 
reach 5s. in the pound, while the super·tux lIIight extend to anything up to 3s. 6il, 

"63. The int.roduction of a super-tax, llssesscd with reference to the indiyi· 
dual's combined incomc froJU all S1)UI'Cf'S, makes it neoessary to improre 0111' 

existing lllllcbillcry so as to enable t he assessing ofliccr to rcquil'O n person who may 
be jJl'im& {(&tic liable to the lax to declare hi~ i nCGIllC from all SOllrce~, undel' pcualty 
in the crcut of false declnmtioll. ,r l' worc in any case llleditatinf: the introduction 
of this procedure in respect. of tho ordinury tux to avoid the leakage whioh is 
already recoglli~ed as taking place under the cxi!lting Income·tax Act. I shall 
accorclingl~' propose legi~lation to.d~y, pl'ori(ling for the levy ano assessment of super-
tax, and amending the existing Income·tax Act in the diredion nbo,,-e indicated. 

" 64, We desire on this occasion, nli ,ras the case last year, to Call fme our present 
legislation to what is e~sentially needful in order to ('arry out the ticheme of taxation 
proposed, I fully recognise, howerer, that our inOOUle·tux machinery requires 
to be brought up to rlate in other rcgpects -also so as to cope with the nltered sta.te of 
things which has arisen siuce tho "\ct or lSg6 was framed,' I hopc to be ahlc to 
take this in hand hefore loug, hut it woul(1 not l)e fa.it, to ask the COHncil to pass 
subsidiary logislation of tbis sort with the baste required on tho prescllt occasion, 

"Lastly, I may say that while • Income 1'u,x ' has hitherto beeu a diyided hea.d, 
the Buper·tax receipts are all required for Imperial purposes, and in order to aroid 
the complication of adjustments with the provinces 8uch as were effect~d this year in 
connection with the addition to taxatioll then marlo, we proposo to place super-
tax receipts under a special sub·head whieh will be entirely Imperial. 

II 65. The materials for an estimate of the probable yield oC the su par· tax are not as 
adequate as we should have wished owing to the fact that under the existing Act the 
profits of companies and interest on sceul'itiell are assessed to income·t.ax at the source 
lfithout rtlfercnce to their ultimate destination, so that we ha,e no particulars of their 
distribution between people who will ill future be liable to the super·tnx and those who 
will not be Habie. On such informatioll, ho\\,eyor, as we can obtain we take the 
probable yield at £1,351),000 . 

.. (;6. 'rhe next source from which \l'e propose to raisa revenue is the export tax on 
jute, Ij'his was in:iposel\ in the Clll'l'l'nt yoar at the rate of R2-,t·0 per bale of :1:00 lb,;. 
in the case of raw jute, with a special rate of 10 811llaS per bale On cuttings j find as 
regards manufactured jute at RIO per ton on 'sacking~' and RIG 011 • hessians. ' 
Having rC,J.!ard to India's monopolist position in respect of jute production, which 
enables taxation to be normnlly passed on to t110 consumer, we propose to double 
the rates abol"e mentioned and thus to obtain an additional revenue of £500,000, 
This figure would have been higher but 1"01' the present freight and exchange diffi-
culties, and the reccllt restriction on export to the United Kingdom. Tn making this 
estimate we haye aJlowed for the exeml,tioll of jute, whether raw or manufactured, ex-
ported in pursuance of War Office contl'acts and, as was done in tho current year, 
we propose to exempt frol11 the ex' ra (ll\ry fomurd contracts which hare been entered 
into before the present date and which do not contain n provision for enhancement 
of price with reference to any futlll'e incrcn.se of duty . 

.. 67. The ta.xation already described will yield us in all £1,850,ono, The way in 
which we propose to make the bulk of the remaining provisiou required is 
one which will, I think, be received with satisfaction in this Council lInd ill the 
oountry generally, while the incidence of the tn-x will be of much more general 
application than that, of the imposts abol'c described, It will be remembere(l that in intro· 
ducing the :Financial Statement for the current year, I s<'Iiu that we had been anxious 
to raise the duty on imported cot.ton goods, while lea dng the cotton excise duty, which 
has formed the subject of such widespread criticism in this country. unenhanced, subject 
to the po&Sibility of its being altogether abolished when financial circumstances are 
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more ffl,Yourable. But Ilia l\1ajesty's Government held that in the then circulllstances 
such Il. course would bo undesimble, and deeidcd to leave the COtt.Oll rlntie~ question 
tu be eOllsi,i;n'cillatcr on ' in cOlll1cctioll with the general fiscal polie.l· which may he 
thought best for the Empire and tho slure, military and financial, that has been taken 
by India in the prt'sent struggle'. 'l'n-day I am ahle to announce that in view 
of the taxat.ion rcqllil'(~d to makc our war cOlltl'ibut:lon worthy of Iudin and of the 
place we desire hcl' to lJOld in the Empire, His Majesty's GOVCI'lln1cnt havo now 
givell their consent to our raising tho import duty On cotLon good!! froll1 3~ per cent. 
as it now is, to 7 ~ IlI3r cent., which i. 0 ur prcsell t genl\r:~l tarifr mtc. Tho cotton 
excise duty will remain at 3i pel' cent. rI'l!nre Clln ho no question of Our doing 
away with an impost which is estimated to produce Itl)out £320,000 next year at 
a time when we hayc to iIll pose extra tuxation. 13 y tJIi$ lUeal1~ we estimate that wo 
can get an additional £1 million. I am sure that, the action of Ilis Majesty's 
Government, following all it does 011 tLeir recent Ilssooiation of I!idia with the special 
Imperial Oonference called ill connection with tile war and the measul'CS to bo taken 
thereafter, will meet with the greatest approciatioll in India. 

"68. :For relUlons which I explained in my last year's !l11eech (paragraph 50) in 
connection with the increaso of customs duties then I)l'oposeu, the enhancement of 
duties above indicated in respect of imported coiton goods and jute exports must oomo 
into effeot at oncc, a!td I shall, during the prescnt sitting, introduoe a Dill embody-
ing the legislation required. 'fhe application of these duties during tbe current 
month will yield about £80,000 and the receipt figures of tile Revised Bstimate must 
be added to accordingly. 'ritis has bcen done in th~ statemcnt in paragraph 70. 

"69. Finally, we have decided to impose, as a war measure, a suroharge on railway 
goods traffic at the rate of one pie a maunel on coal, cokc and firewood and two pies 
n maund on other artioles. We havo advisedly taken a low uniform rate so as to 
avoid, as far as possible, the necessity for special adjustments in regard to short distances 
or particular classes of traffic. Some details in respect of this taxation are still under 
consideration, . but the action necessary in conneotlOn with its imposition will be taken 
8.8 soon as possible. The yield is estimated approximately at .£1 million, and we thus 
obtain the amount that we require to finance our War contribution, and lea.ve 
ourselves with a surplus .£130,000, which is little enough having regal'd to the oiroum-
stances of the time. 

"70. I am nowl in a position to give a statement, superseding that shown in 
paragraph 51, which inoludes, as regards Imperial transactions, our war contribution 
of .£6 million and the additional taxation of .£ar million we pro}>ose to raise. 

(In millioDl of ponnd •. ] 

Roviled, 1916-17. , Budget, 1917·18. 
---------1-----,.-----,-_____ 11._--__ -

Imper1&1. i'royincia1. Tolal. i Imperial. l'r""IDclaI. 'tot.i. 
1----1-----1·---·----1----1----

i 
Rtlvenue • 8t:'883 III 951 96'88:t i 

68'085 30'390 I bll'455 I 
! 

'1~5'8~; -~:5611--~7';;~1 

98'819 Expenditure • 

66'663 32'288 

68'433 I 8~'386 

+ -130 [-- -'O-~ 11--+-'0-32-SDrplul + or Delicit (-) 

Revenue a"d Ezpenditu,·e-P1'ovit,cial. 

"71. The Provincial revenues arc taken in the nl)w Budget; at £32'3 million 
and tho expenditure at .£32'4 million, the deflcit, to be met by drawings on Provinoial 
balances, being thus restricted to about £100,000, 

" An increase of revenue is antioipated in all the provinces, except the U llited 
Provinces and Bihar and Orissa. In the former case the ourrent year's revenue baa 
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heen inflated by extra receipts from irrigatioll, the demand for which, owiug to good 
raiufall, is expected to dccliLc in the naming yenr. 'l'lJe reduction in Bihar and 
OIisst~ is nominal, being due to (he llon'l'eCUl'l'ence in the J\\\dgct of Hll 7-1S of a 
sped.al assignment fl'om Imporiall'evonues for the 110W lligh Oourt buildings, which 
was lllcluded in thc Ho\'ised Estimate of tho curl'ent yenr. Pl'ovisioll hus ueoll 
madtl ill all 1)1'0\,il1ce8 for a substantial iilcrease of expenditure. 

"I Lavc once Illore cordially to acknmrledge our obligation to tLo Local Govorn-
ments 101' their continued assistance in oarrying out the polioy, whieh the war 
has forced upon us, of conserving our balances Ilnd refraining trom new expendi-
ture whieh is not imlUC'diatcly necessary or l'emUllCl'utive. 'l'lle extent of tbis co-
operation is illdicated hy the substantial growth of PJ'ovincial balances in tho current 
yenr and the very small amount which tho JJoeal Governments prollose to draw fJ'om 
them in 1917·18. 

1917-18-Ways a.nd Means. 

"72. Allowing for the faot that Ow proceeds of our War Lonn in India will be 
ghou to His Majesty's Government and thus :tppcar as expeJl,ditul'e also, the only 
items in conllection "ith our Ways and Moans lll'ogramrue which require special 
mention are the following :-

£ millio •. £ miUioa. 

OutlaJ. RUOllretl. 

Provincial deficit 0'1 From balances 1'1 
Capilal expenditurl- Imperial surplus 0'1 

Railways 3'6} Unfunded debt 2'() 
Irrigation 0'6 ~'5 Special war receipt. . 0'6 
Delbi • , O'S Credit for silvcr purchaacd in 1'7 

Discba"8c of debt fJ'll 1918-17. 

TOTAL 5'5 Tour, 5'5 

"73. The circumstances which militate against any large capital outisr on Rail-
ways still continue. We llOpe to provide £3'!:} million for expenditure ln 1917-18, 
but it is anticipated that the sum brought to account will be reduced to £3'6 million 
by the further issue of stores for war purposes. The amount allotted for lines under 
construction is £94-,000 mainly for the Nushki Extension, which has been undertaken 
for military purposes and pa.rtly comllleted in the current year. '1'he halance of the 
programme provision will be devoted to open line works, and owing tJ difficulties in 
obtaining materials from Europe, the outlay in India will be mainly on works requir-
ing a minimum of imported materials. 

II The provision for Irrigation closely follows th" actualA of the current year and 
represents the full amoun~ which th~ Local Governments and the ir~igation autho~i. 
ties can arrange to spend In the comlDg year. In the case of Delhi we are agam 
providing a minimum amount. 

"'l'ho allotment under" Discharge of debt" prol'ides for the further dhcbar~ of 
India Bonds as t.hey fall due in ordinary course in 1917-18, and for the repayment 
of a temporary loan of B50lakhs which His Highness the Maharaja Bindhia 
patriotically offered at the commencement of the war. 

I' 74. Ooming to the Resources side, I ha~e already referred to the Imperial 
surplus which is eet off by an almost equivalent Provincial defioit. The estimate 
under Unfunded Debt allo\'\'s for some inorease of p08tal savings bank deposita during 
the }ear, and also for the receipts of certain Railway Provident funds which will 
shortly be taken over by Go,·crnment. The spf!cial war receipts mainly represent 
the further proceed. of the hire of enemy ships. 
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"75. In addition to the T()cl~ipts above m~ntioned, we shaH also recover £1-7 
million which, R~ I oxplained in an earlier part of my RpeecL, repre8cnts the uuadjust-
ell yalne of silver }Jurcha~cs towards the tonll of l,he ourrent year, while we draw 
to tho extent of £1'1 million 011 tho clish balance of £18'1 million whioh we expect 
to ha.e at the end of the currGnt year. 'l'hutl we expect, nfter providing for the 
liubilities cUlllllcralef! ahove, to doso the coming year \yith a cash balance of £17 
million, of which £5' ~ million "m be held ill J~nglal\d and £11'8 million in India. 

"1'his result is ullsed on the assumption tl,nt, wo shall have to incur in India 
about £3H million of war l'xpenditure reco"er81>10 from Hi,:; Majest.y's Government, 
and that our ",aL' loan opcratious will on able us to mise not Jess thau £10 l1lillion-
I shall be only too happv if it. ]lJ'o"es to be more--which amount the Seoretary of 
State must disburse to His Majesty's Government at home. We should thus 
put him in fUlIds to a Hot amount of £27! Illillioll. Wit.h this amount of net remit· 
tance and by clrawin~ on his c;tsh halance to the extent.. of £t million, he will be able 
to provide £22'0 million for his ordinary expenditure in London inolusive of capital 
expenditure and the llsllai instalment in discharge of Jndia bonds, and about £5'4 
milFon in respcct of the war con t.rihution, the rcmainder of the £6 million providell 
for that contribution being charged off in India as interest and discounL on ow' war 
borrowing. 

"It will be observed, then, that in the oomin'" yoar wo expect that the remit-
tance requirements of the Secretary of State will ho met by his recoveries from 
the War. Office without resort to Oouncil draft,:;. 1'his doe~ not of course imply toat 
Council drafts will not l,e sold to meet the demands of trade. 1'he Secretary of State 
will meet such rlelUands as far as he call without undue depletion of our resources; 
but hi8 drnwings will have to he specifllly financed by fresh purchases of sil'l'er Or 
through the Paper Currency He;erve so far a.s these ean meet them, and it is hardly 
necessary to say that, in the difficult circumstances of the time, the usual reloervation 
as to the complete discretion of the Seoretary of State in this matter applies in a very 
practioal way. 

Our War Loan Arra.ngements. 
"76. I DOW come to onr proposed war borrowing, the prooeeds of which arf' to 

form I.!. oontribution fr··m India to His ~lajf'.sty'li Government. We have been some-
what criticisod for not stating our tenus earlier an(l ooming into the market 
cOllcurrently with the llome Govemment. I need hardly say that this has not been 
due to any cOllYentiollal wish on our plut to reserve all financial arLtlouncemeuts of 
public interest for the Finanob 1 Statement: we would gladly have come forward 
earlier if that bad been po,sible. 1'he slight delay is due to the faot that we had to 
oomider yer) carcfully what terms to offer, and how to make our proposals LU()st 
attractive, and thifil had to be dOlle in dose cont:ultation with the Horue Government 
who have a predominant interest in the results. W tl were already eODsideri':g the matter 
before the British War I,oan was arJl.ouuoed, and 1 di&cu~sed it confidential:, in 
Calcutta in Januuy with representatives of the Presidency Banks. But any cor:olu-
sioDs so reached could only be provisional and had all to be reconsidered in the light of 
the Hume GOY6rnment's tel'm~, which 'Were not then witbin our knuwledge. 

II We are pledged to giving terms not lll~ liberal ourselves, and desire to discharge 
that pledge tully. Independelltly, too, of what the particular Bome termll might be, 
we had to consider what form of borro\\ing was best suited to Indian oonditioDs and 
most likely t(1 make it. possible for patriotic sUJlIJorters of our loan throughout the 
cflulltry to give a maximum response. Finally, we have to oreate opportuuities for 
the small in Hstor-a class I hich has been too neglected in India. We want to cover 
thb whole field, and leave no class of investor un provided for. 

" 77, I may S!ly at once tbat in this matter we feel no hesitation in imitating 
closely the methods of the nome Governmed. Their recent loan was on a long-
term basis, but prior to its issue they were bOlTo"ing considerable sums by Exchequer 
Bonds with a few yeal's' rurrencY' and carryiDg five, and eventually six, per cent. 
interest. Ooncurrently with this there waq & system of war saving certificates under 
which the deposit or a small sum aCCllmulating !It compound interest entitled the 
lender to a handsome return at the end of five years, while he could always get his 
certifioate cashed if he needed money before the fi \'e years were over. We propose to 
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offer opportunities for londin~ in all these three forms; nlld in the case of the long-
term loan we must also offer SOlllfl opportnnity for the. cOllYcrsion of 8} per 
emIt. alld 3 per ol'nt. paper ill pursuancn of tho promise which I gave last year. 
Going bryond this promise, we also intend to allow the C'ollYersioll of holdings 
in the ·t pCI' cent. loan of 19Hi, so that those who 8Uppol'tccl us on that occasion 
mar not feel that they have been left at a disadrm~age. 

"78. We shall llUhlish our JIUIlIl Noti/l0atioJl tu·day, and I will lay it on the 
table on tho c0nc1usion of my speech. But somo generlll explanation of our scheme 
'Will, I think, he helpful to the Council and to the wider publiooutsidc. 

"'fhe Home Government's recent long-torm loan was in two forms: one was 
a loan issued at n5 and carrying 5 per cent. interest, the interest return being liable to 
ordinary income tax (snve in t.he special case of llOldcl's living outside the country) 
as well as to super-tax. The other was It loan issued at par and currying'" per o3nt. 
interest, the interest being exempt from all ordinary inoome tax, present and future, 
but 110t frOID supor-tax. We propose that our long-term loan shall be ill the first of 
these two forms, and shall have the same currency as the British loan, i.e., 
that it must be dischaJ'ged in HH.7, but may be repaid, on duo notice, at 
any predous date from 1929 onwards. The loan being i8Sued at 95, the nominal 
rate of intl'rest is l'eally a full 51- per cent., without. regard to the further 
gain in capital when the loan is redeemed. This form of borrowing sbould, 
we think, proye attracth-e to those who are anxious for a lung-term invest-
ment. We have not thought it l1esi1'able, ha"ing regard to the much lower ra~e 
of interest which the llome Government have attaohed to their income t.ax-free loan, 
and to the danger of perplexing the public by a needless variet,y of options. to offer 
thi8 alternatire in the long-term form But those to whom freedom from income 
tax ill a desideratum will find their wishes met by the terms we offer for short-term 
bond~. 

Cf 79. AI reqards conversion terms, having conceded a rate of interest equivalent. aa 
I bave explainea, to 51- per cent., wo cannot, of courso, 88 we did last year in connec-
tion with our' per cent. loan, give further attraotions, equiT8.lent to a substantia.l 
indirect adclition to the main rste of interest, through the fixation of tho conversion 
rates. We are gomg as high as we can in taking a practical 5t per cent. rate, and 
must value the paper to be converted at a figure approximating much more closely 
than W8S a.rranged last year to its true market YRlue 8S determined by the higher rates 
of interest DOW established in India and the world generally. We ha.,·e also to take 
into account the fact that the new loan will not be i'lSucd at par tut at 8 dilroount of 
5 per cent. Taking these factors into consideration, the conversion rates we have fixed 
as fair are that every R100 of the 4. per cent. loan shall be accepted as equivalent to 
R92 of our new loan, while the corresponding rates for t.he 3l and 3 pel' cent. paper 
will be R76 aud 1165 respectively. I am speaking ill each case of face vaiUl's. Thus, 
to take a singltl example, a perllon who has obtained conT'ersion rights entitling him 
to convert B600, face value, of 31' per cent. paper will have that paper con-
verted into our long-term loan at R456. But it must be remembered of course that 
the loan is only issued in denominations of RIOO. Consequently, while the 
holder' can ohtain R400 in any case, he can only obtain 11500 by subscribing 
the cash equivalent of 114.4 (nominal) of the new loan, and for the sake of simpli-
city we shall fix the cash discount at one anlla per rupee of nominal value. The 
necessity for such cash payments will of course be greatly obviated in the case of 
large holdings of old pafJt'r. Thus, a man who has conversion rights of 1160.000 of 
old 31 per cent. paper could obtain for this R40,600 of our new loan, and need 
not put up any extra cash at all. l,'urther, persons who wish to rcduoe their cash 
payments will often be able to do so by selling part of their conversion rights. 

" SO. I am sorry that this business of conversion involves arithmet.ical complica-
tions which make it difficult for the smaller investor to folio" the intended procedure. 
There is no pouibility of evading this complexity altogether, and that is another, and 
I think a quite imperative, reasou why the main attractions of our loan must be 
conoentrated in the 8ubstantive terms. We cannot afford to hide them away 
in conversion rates, the tl'ue significance of which will only be rf'..alizod by pel'6Onl 
accUBtomed to the rather difficult calculations inyolved in valuing them. Our loan 
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must stand or fall on t.ho pla.in straihhtforward tm'lOs which everyono can under· 
stand and l':lSS on t() hi~ neighhou1', though we are as a matter of f~\ct gmug 
hetter conversion J'llWS than recont market quotations of OUl' old paller would 
have suggested. 

" We are Ilvoirling, or a1 any rate mitigating, one complica.tion incidental to 
last year's proceduro anti that is in the manner of defining the amount of paper 
which a given suhHcript.ion will enable a holder tl) corn·ort. Last year the formula 
Willi thnt n subscriher of a given amount to 'hat lear's loan could tender suell 
amount of paper as, 'I'hen converted at the preSCrIbed rate, would yield a furLher 
amount in the llew loan cqunl to that already purchased. 'l'his invoh"od trouble-
wme calculations and ndjllstmclltR in regard to broken SU1ll8. This yoar wo nre 
ndopting a simple uniform rule which repeats, alld indeed in this respect goes 
heyond, the privilege ('on ceded lru;t yoar, but does not entail ally difficult calculatioll. 
The rule will be that for eyery RIOO faco value of llew paper issued, :rU50 face 
value of old paper may be convorted, whether it be 4 rericent., 3} per ocnt. or 3 per 
cent. 

"We are also, flS the example I haye given will have shown, simplying the 
rule for the calculatiun of tho cash amounts to be paid to make up exact multiples 
of RICO in the paper obtained by com"ersion. 

"Finally, to avoid any future misapprehension, I may explain that. as stat.ed in 
the Notification, the amounts to be handed over to His Majesty'!! Government 
will be the ca.sh subscriptions which rcpresent 11ew money. rrhe nominal amount 
of tho loan will of course be augmented by old paper tendered for cOllvcrsion, but 
this will not yield us any fresh assets. 

"81. We intend also, in connection with this long·term loan, to establish a special 
sinking fund similar to that promised in connection with the recent British War 
Loan. The arrangement there was that lih per cent .. monthly should be set aside 
for re-purchase of f;Crip of the new loan as long as the latter remained below par. This 
amounts to Ii per cent. of the capital amount per annum. We similarly promise to 
apply 1 t pel' cent. per annum in the same way; but we do not undertake a monthly 
amount, &8 with the narrownpBS of the Indian market and its marked &oasonal varia· 
tions, this would not be entirely suitablo. 

"82. '1'0 sum up then, the first option which we offer to the public is a long· 
term loan issued at R9o, with interest at 5 per cent.; redeemable from 1929 on· 
wards and in any case 1I0t later than ] 947 ; supported by a special sinking fund; and 
carrying conversion rights in respect of all our existing long-term issues. That is 
the offer we make to the man who desires a semi-permanent investment. 

,. 83. We feel, however, that this will not do for the banks and finanoial houses 
as well as many others who are willing to make a great effort in support (If the War 
Loan but camlot, in justice to themsel,es, afford to lock up their money for an 
indefinite period. Indeed for such persons even a five year period may be too long. 
What. we want. to get is a maximum respunse, and we wish therefore to meet every 
requirement, We propose, therefore, also to issue Short-term bonds, with three or 
five years' currency at the option of the purohaser and carrying 1\ velY attractive 
rate of interest. We originally proposed to tix this at 6 p~r cent. with lia.bility to 
income·tax, but on expert advice as to the importanoe attached to freedom from 
income·tax present and future, we have decided to adopt an income·tax free rate of 
0t per cent. But-and here we follow the precedent set by the Home Government 
in respect of their ex-income·tax borrowing-we do not extend this exemption to 
super·tax. 

I! 84. Both the long-term and short·term issues will te open for subscriptions on the 
15th of this month, and applications will be receivable up to the 15th June. Thtly 
can be put. in for mms of RIOO,' and multiples thereof, at any district treasury, as 
well as at the offices of the Accountants General, the provincial Comptrollers and 
the Oontroller of Currency, and the head and branch offices of our Presidency Banks. 

" In order to give ample faciliti18 to people who desire to subscribe a good deal 
more than they could convenientll put up at anyone time, we propose that all 
subscriptions of R200 and upwards shal~ at the option of the subscriber, be payable 

• Thil fllf'rtMllti floe ralue In the I:l1O of the lODI 10M. 
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in five instalments, tho first being }lairl on the elate 01 sullseription, while the other 
four will he liquidated by succe8sive montbly paymeuts. I,'nrtllcr V~l.1'ticlllar:; will 
be found in the Loan Not.ificatinn, and it will suffice to Ray hero tbat. nnder those 
arrangements the loan will )'cmaiH open as l'f~gard8 i1 nal payments up to the 15th 
October, when the la~t. illstalUlcllt tlue on applica.tion;; made ill .1 ulle will fall ill. 

1/ 85. A~ was done last year, we shall give brohragC' to the umount of ~ per cent. on 
new subscl'iptinns t.o our loans, whether of the long-term 01' 8hol't·torm issues, 
which are recdH'd through banks and recogni~ed brokc)·:>. l~l\t this cOlOlllissiou will 
not oxtend to rOil ,"eI'SiOll amount'l. 

"8!;. As IJnR Ij('en the (,lise in the last two years, thore will he It spenial Post Office 
section of the loan, which will be open alike in respect, of the long-term and short-
term issuell, Rnd to whirh subscript.ions will be receivable at all pmJt otliccs which do 
business as savings Lanks. 

II The proYisions will be found in the Loan ~ot.i6.catioll, and I need only say here 
that, to I'uit ISlllall in\''!stols, the l'ost Office will receiYe subscript,ions in ulJits of H2o 
instead of in multiples of RIOO RS in tho case of the ordinary section. 'l'his will 
render it unnecessary to introduce thl' complications of illslalmcllt payllleut~ into 
the I'ostal sectiou of the 10lln ; while, on the other hand, in Miler to allow full scope 
for payments, that section will remain open until the 15th October. 'J'his will euable 
people who tHe able to do sO to make more th&n One investment. 

"87. We are also adopting a further method, which is intilnded lO he a pPl'lllanent 
measure, to bl'ing the Uovernment into relation with illvestol's or a smaller class 
than it has hith~rto reached, and which will have no time limit in respect of contri-
butions thel'eby receivable. 

cc Some of you may remember that when I visited Bombay at the beginning of 
August last my hon'ble friend Mr. \V Beha, on hehalf of the ludian ~lel'chants' 
Chamber there over which he has so worthily presidecl, drew my attention to the 
dl.sirability of issuing Government paper in quite small amounts to humble investors, 
and I replied as follows :- . 

,t As you recognise, my policy since I took up my appointment has heen in the 
direction of bringing Government into olo~er contact with the small illvestor, aud I 
have already taken liteps in the direction of improving the rules whieh regulate 
investment through the Post Office, aud allowing larger sums than previously to be 
held in this way, and by the Post Office section of our loaus, which will now, I trust, 
be a recurring feature of these. I should like, however, to go further and have 
Government Promissory Notes in small amounts which can be purchased at auy time 
'without any delay or complications. . . . . . . . . . . Such a scheme, 
however, requires very careful consideration, !linoe an analogous measure-tho 
stock-note scheme of 1882-proved a complete failure, owing largely to the fact 
that subsequent depreciation of Government paper rendered these notes transferable 
only at a loss. Moreover, the interest payments were necess81'i!y very small and 
accrued yearly. Before embarking on any fresh scheme, I shall hale to consider 
the matter very carefully, and see how we can avoid any like fiasco." 

"88. I have subsequently given the matter very full consideration, and after 
consultation with those best able to advise, a.nd study of the method adopted by the 
Home Government in respect of their postal war-savings certifioates, I am now in 
a position to announce the following scheme, which has received the 888Cnt of the 
Secretary of State. . 

u It is proposed, with f'ifect from 1st April, that small Government bonds or certi-
ncates of the eventual value, after five years, of RIO, 20, 50, and 100 shaH be oon-
stantly on sale at post offices, and that the amounts for which they clln be llUrchased 
shall be so fixed that the amount repaid at the end of five years, that is the full face 
value of the certificate, shall represent a return of about ot per cent. oompound 
interest. Thus, a RIO certificate will be purchasable for R7-12-0, a R20 certificate for 
IU5-b-O, a RoO certificate for R38·12-0, and a RIOO ODO for R77·8·0. 

"89. In view of the speoial privileges attached to these certificates, and tCl keep 
them in the hands of the class lor whom they are meant anrl prevent them being 
bought up by speculators and large capitalists, the Government will not allow 
transfers of the oertificates, except uuder special permis'Jion of a Postmaster-General, 
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or sell n IU1'ger amount. than R7,i)OO· to anyone perl1on, But the holder can ohtllin 
th~il' rcpayment on domnnl1 at any timo within tho five yeal's lit the post office 
from which they ,vere is!luecl, or at, sOlno other Offil)(' if bo has in the meilntime 
obtained transfer of hi~ hol~itlg thCl'eto, Hence we style them I Casll Crrtificlltes' in 
the N otifieatioll, In orlie,', however, to etlcour:l!!,O the holdill~ of tho eer/,ifwat.es for 
the full time, interest will Hot bo allowed on withd,'(nvnls within the firfo1t yeal', whilo 
as ft'gal'ds thosc malic subsequently, the intercst, whivh will he calOlllaled crc,.y three 
months, will be 011 nn ft~r.euding scale, beginning at ·1 per cent. ill the first yenr and 
running up to tii pl' cent. in the last. rl1he foJlo,ying specimon tallia for El :RIO bond 
sbowI! llOW thill system will work out as regards ",ilOle yeaI'll, and the gradual increal'c 
in value of the origiusl illvcstruent ,-

R A, r. 
A mount paid on purchase • 7 12 0 
Due at tile eud of 1st yelr R 1 0 

Dit.to 2nd" S 7 0 
Ditto 3 I'd " M J.I. 0 
Ditto 4th" 9 0 0 
Ditto 6th" 10 0 0 

The amounts paid on these certifioat~s will be free of inoome tux, aUII the o/Jrtifieates 
will be kept, if the holder so deait,us, in the custody of the .Po~tl\l Aeeountaut Gtlllerul. 

" W hell a oertificate is presented for repayment Ol' discharge at the ('ul! of tive 
years, the holdt'r will have the option of taking the full amouut due to him ill cash 
or of reinvesting it, wholly or partly, in a f!'esh certific,'l.te, and I trust that this 
method of re-investmeni ",ill be more and moro resorted to as time goes on, 

"90, 1.'hiR schemo avoids the wain faultl! that wrecked tho Government stock-
note experiment in the early eighties, which W88 in effect merely an attcmpt to 
apply the conditions of' an Ol'diuary il'redeelllable loan to yery small suhsoriptiom., 
The investor gets a. libel'al compound-interest ret,uru for his money ill addition to his 
original payment if he keeps his mOlley with Government for the fullfi,'() years' 
period, while if he desires to withdraw af) any time within that period he can do so, . 
and is still assured of getting baok what he originally paid, with (after the first 
year) a good and inoreasing rate of interest i and both the investor and Government 
are saved thtl trouble of oonstant lJeriodioal payments of petty interest amounts. 

"91. I do not, of course, overlook the fact that the pfltty investor can already pur· 
chase Go\'el'DlUent paper through the post office in sums II.S s:nall as IHO atu. time, but 
the advantago of the present soheme is that he can invest more dircctly and simply, 
and that, as I have said, he is seoure against any fluctuations in tbo value of Govern-
ment paper. The scheme is Olle which has been evolved for [Jcrmanent application, 
and though it WQuid be undulr, sanguine to suppose that it wil attract large amounts 
at tbe outBet, I hope that it wIll become increlUjingly popular a!l time goes on, and 
its advantages are more fully approoiated. In the coming veal', howevcr, anything 
that we gtlt from this sabeme will, like our ordina.ry bOITowings, be handed over to 
His llajesty's Government, and it is with this COUl'se in view that we have fixed 80 
high an interest return, It is possible that in years to come certificates of this type 
will be issued on a lower interest basis, and what I said l\ moment ago 8S to the holder 
of an expiring certificate being able to take out a fresh one is of course qualified 
by this condition, 

Ie 92, I mentioned last year that we had decided, for the conveniellce of illvestors 
in large business centres, to intl'oduce 8 new form of Government security in the 
sbape of bearer bonds. The introduction of these bonds, with ooupons attached, has 
bllen approved by the Secretary of State, and they will be issued in denominations 
of IHOO, R5f)C, R1,OOO, R5,OO) and R25,OOO as soon as the requisite forms are 
received from England. 

"Dearer bonds will be freely exohangeable for any other form of lIocurity and "ice 
fJer86: but as a matter of adminilltrative conveuience, their issue iu respect of past 
loans will at present bR confined to the 3t ~er cent, loan of 1854·55, and the Ioaus of 
1915·16 and of the current year, Holders of any 3t pel' cent. !oans can, however, 

'TillJ IULQ will be additioDal to th~ lDuiJIIl1m .. mo~nt. fixed for Ole holdillgl of ordinary Government paper U1rollJh 
the Pilat Office, and for deposita in the Po.t Office .. fin .. bank.. 
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ohtain bearer bonds 1y having their holdings simultaneously transferred into thu lo~u 
of 1854·55. Similarly, holders of the 3 pel' ccut. loan of 189G·~7 will be able to ohtam 
bearer honds hy conversion of their holding illt\) the 185.t·GG ball on the terms on 
which the Government of Illdia authorised the convprsion of 3 lIef cent. papcl' il.lto 
the 8t per Ctlut. loan of 1900-01. 

II 93. 'l'he following are other measures which we have taken in tho course of the 
year to facilitate transactions in connectiull with Government loans :-

"(1) To eonble subscribers to our cOllversion loan of the ourront your to ta.ke 
advantage of the system of holding Ooverull1ent debt in the form of stook cel·tificates, 
t,he eonvllHiences of which were separately explained in a Notifieatioll, we offered 
applicants tht' option of olJtaining snuh certificates O~l direct subscription to tho loan, 
instead of the ordinary pl'Omissory notes negotiable by endorsement. Advantnge was 
taken of t.his new feature of our loan procedure to the extent of R 1} crores. 

"(~) In order to faoilitate investment in existing Government securities by people 
residing in the mofu88il to whom the Post Officc rules may not be cOllvenient or appli-
cable, wo have allowed such persons to deposit tho purchase money at distriot 
treasuries and obtain remittanoe transfer receipts, free of charge, on .. Presidency 
Bank. 

"(8) We have taken steps to enable the Presidency Banks, all Publio Debt OBices, 
to waive, without undue loss to themselves, some of the fOl'nl&lities that have hitherto 
obstructed tbe transfer of Go.ernment promissory notes, as for instance inconsistencies 
in the spelling of names . 

.. (4) We have simplified the ~08t Office investment rules and raised the limit up 
to whioh such investments will secure exemption from income tax to R15,OOO. 

"94. Finally, I repeat that we put no limits on the amounts we are prepared to 
receive on the present ocoasion in the way of loan Bubscriptions, and I fervently echo 
the hope expreased by Your Excellency in your opening speech tbis seMi on that the 
amount subscribed will reach 8s1arge a figure 88 p08Sible 80 that it may 'prove an 
offering to His Majesty's Governmt'nt worthy of India and of her people and Prinoes. 

Paper Currency and Gold Sta.nda.rd Reserves. 

1195. The following statement gi.cs the active note circulation, i.e., excluding 
notes held in reserve treasuries, and headquarter offices of the Pre~idency Banks, on 
the 1st February in each of the last 5 years ;-

1918 Sl'ZII erorcs. 

1914 51'91 " 
1915 45'09 II 

1916 6~dl 
" 

1917 67'00 " 
Last year I pointed to the fact that the figure for 1D16 was a record in the statistics 
of our active circulation, but this record has DOW been far plloSSed. I bl\ve already-
in dealing with exchange difficulties-alluded to the significance of this expansion 
and its connection with tbe measures we had taken in the direction of making our 
notes more popular an d more easily cashable. I summarised these measures in my 
speech 188t year, bnt the operation of one of them bas unfortunately had to 
be temporarily suspended: I refer to the decision not to re-issue any notes once 
presented at a currency office. We have most reluctantly had to discontinue 
this reform by reason of the fact that, owing to the f;carl',ity of paper at home, tho 
Bank of England, which supplies us .with our notes, would have found it very 
inconyenient to send us the additional stocks which it involves. We intend, how-
ever, to resume our policy in this reaprct as s90n as circumstances permit. 
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"9G. 'l'he fol1owin~ statement Shfl\l'S the holdings in the Gold Stamlard ltesen'e 
OD the 1st A prillust, at the datc of tht'\ last published statement, and as we expect 
them to stand 011 the 311;t March. 

[I n thousands of pounds.] 

1st April 1916 

31st January ll117 

.~ 8 cbtimated on 318~ March 
H1l7. 

I Bool. credit 
ill hdia. 

JOO 

('Il~h plllccJ 
~y tho 

S~cNtnrr of 
State tor 
l"diR In 

<.'oanoil at 
short Dotlce. 

5,71'2 

B,()03 

6,000 

Gold beld in 
Iudia. 

2311 

16:) 

Tetnpoury 
loan to 
lrollllury 

b.lanoe •• 

4,000 

3,000 

Inveatod ill 
1tlndon. 

1G,219* 

20,104t 

2~,H8t 

TOhL. 

26,261 

29,770 

30,84M 

. ... L .... __ ~~.~ ....... -"-'~' ====-.. _._ . .... ~=.:..~=== __ ~__o~=_=c~=-.=.-= .. '_=,~"_==~==_=:;== 
• Tbl, roprll,.nll the val~~ of the ""nritie. as ()n tho Slst !brGb 191d. 
t Thls represents the vallie &8 00 tho 80th September 1'1l6 (tb, d.te of tbe last valuation) of the MOUritlee 

tb'b huld and the cost I'rioe of l8Curilie. purob_d .inee that date • 

• , The increase in the total holding is mainly due to the large amount of fresh 
ooinage we have had to undertake. As I have already indicated, the column' 'llempo-
rary loa.n to 'l'l'casury balances' "ill now become blank, as we are able to payoff 
the whole of our borrowiug from tho Resorve and thus to increase the investments 
held against it. 

"97. I have already dealt very fully with the exohange position, and will only add 
here that the average raie of exohango in the current year, oaloulated on the 
8eoretary of State's drawings, will amount to 16'160 pence per rupee against 16'087 
pence in 1916·16. 

Rema.rks on certain special heads . 
• , 98. I now proceed to furnish some supplementary inCorma.tion in regard to 

certain speoial and important heads :-

A.-Military Services. 
"99. The table below shows the gross and net expenditure on Military Scrvicea for 

the coming year and the four years preceding :-
- ... .. - - - -Gaoll. Net, i.,., ~-------.------------ .. _---_. 

A1141· MarllI8. Military Speoial ToW. 
deduoting 

Work .. DefeDOOl. . receipt.. 
.-

t t t. ! £ I. 
1918·]4 19,789,239 5l2,8~6 947,297 16,384 21,265,765 } 9,896,113 
19H .. lb . 20,386,569 463,3iO 9911,071 18,603 21,809,003 20,434,91& 
1915·16 21,893,200 74,5,018 650,866 13,014 23,608,098 22,261,853 
1916·17 (Budget) . 22,079,100 i07,600 858,300 20.900 28,66:;,900 22,000,000 
1916·17 (Revised) 24-,512,000 H.J.,600 1,638,700 29;500 26,blll,800 25,850,00U 
11117·16 (Budget) 25,215,1100 ~~8,6~.OJ 1:~6~,700 I 14,000 27,227,100 2i1,900,OOO 

- . 
"100. It is now estimatod that the net military expenditure in 1916-17 will 

amount tn £25'4. million or £2'9 million more than the Budget provision. I have 
already referred (in paragl'aph 14) to some of the maiu causes of this excess of 
ex penditure. A lise in the price of stores of all kinds has also operated to increase our 
contribution to the Imperial Government for the maintenance of the troops with 
the Indian Expeditionary Forces j and it has been found nece8ll&ry to prooeed t.() a 
oonsiderable expansion of the meohanical transport oompanies and Royal }'lyiug 
Corps in India; and to meet a rise of expenditure in the Military Works Servioos. 
Besides the improvement of frontier roads already referred to, it has been necessary 
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to ]lrOYido accommodation for the Flying COl'P9 an d the Ail'craft; rark, lWeI to 
supply eleGtric lights and funs in oorlnin barracks and hospitals iu llUl'SUlI.uce of the 
llOW ncC('pte(l }loliey ill this ru att 01' ; also to inelll' additional outlay ou tho construc-
tion of Illdi!ll1 '1'1'oop5' IJines, 

"The leceipts hare exceeded nnticipat.ions by £30·1.,000, ohiefly hy reason of 
larger recoyeries fl'om Ill(' Imperial Gorernment for Doekyal'd serviccs, Increased 
sales of dairy prod HCC to the overseas forees, war hospitals in India, etc" have also 
contributed to the improvelllent. 

II Very little progress has beon made towards the completion of tho three Royal 
Indian Marine vessel!> now under COllstruction at Home, auel we hare made provision 
once agaiu fo), this retarded work ill lho 1917-18 Budget. 

" 101. For the coming ycarthe Budget has beon fixed at £20'9 million net, 01' about 
£500,000 in excess of the abnorlJlally high eX{lelllliturc ex pectcrl to be attained in 
the currout year. I h:ne already (paragral)h 5ti) exph\ined the lltlcessity for this 
pl'Oyision. 

II) 02. 'l'lIo contrihut.ions by Indian rriJlces Ilnd others towards the cost of the war 
har~ rison from £900,000, the sum melltioned ill pUl'Ugraph 82 of my speech introduc-
ing the :Financial Statement of last year, to nearly £11 million. Further large sums 
ba,e allio been generously placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief to be utilised in obtaining hOI'Sos, motor cars, motor ambulances, comforts for 
troops, etc, or ill any manner he may think ndyisnhle in the interests of the Army. 

"103. I take this opportunity to correct a statement which I hare seell made that 
our medical expenditme has been less during the war than it. was in the years }lreced. 
ing. 'rhis is a misapprehension. It is the ca~e that the an nual expenditll1'e exhibited 
under Grant 8-Medical-has boon less since the war began than it was in 1913-14; 
but that arises from the fact that in time of peace all suell expcndiLure, ex.cept 
furlough charges at Home, is shown under Grant. 8, whereas when troops take the 
field the extra outlay on the medical establishments accompanying them goes to the , 
Special Service head under Grant l·t And under the normal cost arrangements 
sanotioned by the Houses of Parliament we pay just as much for medical establish-
ments witb the Expeditioll8.ry Forces as we should ill time of peace. Adding, then, 
the amount so paid to the expenditure in India, the total amounts to £560,000 in 
1914-15, £579,000 in 1915-16, anel £593,001) estimated for 1916-17, whereas the llet 
expenditure in 1913-14 was £480,000, As regards medical stores also our actual 
payments show an incl'ease and not a decrease. 

B.-Famine Relief. 
"lOt This time last year I said that di8h~ss th~n eIiste(l in the Bnnkura and 

Tippera di~trids of BengAl; in the Mnnbhulll and Singhbhum districts of Bihar and 
Ol'iSf'a; in Ajmer-).(erwara and in the Karauli State in Rajputan8; but that the 
Kolhan Government e~tat-tl in SinghbhuOl was the only area in which scarcity bad 
formally been declared, Subsequently famine was declared in Bankurll and sc&roity 
in Merwara. Kathiawar ,"as also added to t.he scarcity tracts, hut the only relief 
measure found necessary there was the grant of gratuitous l'elief to a few 
hundled persons. The llumbers on relief works and gratuitous relief in the famine-
stricken area of Bankura reachod thE'ir maxima of 22,558 and 25.724 in .Tunc and 
May, respectively. The maximum numbers on the tt'st works in all the other affected 
areas have been :31,5·16, and on gratuitous relief 1G,038. Witl. the fall of good 
monsoon rains, and the consequent improtement in the a~ricllltural situation, tho 
numbel'A of people Lecding relief decreased, and by the middle of November relief 
operations had been finally clo5(·d ill all tbA afftcted areas. It is anticipated, how-
e...-er, that somo relicf measures will be required again next year in part of the K(1lhan 
estate ,,-hero, owing to deficient and badly distributed rainfall in 1916, the earl v rice 
crop W8S 8 comparatire failure. Assistance in the sbape of agricultural loal;s was 
~ranted where necessary ill the affecu-.d tracts, as well 8S in Assam, the .Frontier 
Province 8Ld .Balu(lbistan, Special railway concessions were granted for toe carriage 
of fodder in the Punjab, Rajputana, Ajrner-MerwlI.l'a and Bombay, and for the 
carriage of cattle also in Ajmcr-Merwara; but the good monsoon hal restJroo the 
supply of fodder, and these concessions have since beeu withdrawn. 
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"105. '1'110 aetmd expenditure iI1CUI'I'Ctl on relief has tltertlfore been on a 1'OI'Y 
fimall seale, ml10unting to £77,000 o'llv in the ('uncnt yenr. 1'hcre IIns in arldiLion 
beCl) all {!xpcndiiUl'o or' £122,000 ou aceollnt. of ('I)JJcr;~ion~ for the trunsport of 
fodrlE'l'. rJ'11!) total expenditure chat'god to the Iteatl (; 33-Famille Hclief" thus 
nlllOUlIi!\ to £199,000. J(01' 1!)17-18 tl1C expcnditure nt }J!'t'SCIIL anticipated on relief 
is £7,000 only, alld including the cost of fodder conoession!: tho total provision uuder 
tiw .Fanlille Helief. head stands at £2!J,OOO. 

" 1013. In tho current year we provided £1~3,OOO out of tho Fnminc :insUI'ance 
Grant of £1 million for protect.ive works, and the actual expenditure is expectocl 
to amollnt to £35·'/',000. '1'hc Famino Helief olltlay of .£19£1,000 mentioned aboro is u. 
first charge on thc balance of the graJit, a!l(1 £tL7,OOO is aY/\ilaLlo for the I'P(luctioll or 
fl\'oi(lancc of clebt, of which £31-9,000 COmes uncler the 1m porial an(l £98,000 under 
the l)rovincial section, 

"107. In the coming year we have set apart £:1.20,000 for prot.ect.ivo in-igatioll 
works, nnd oX\lcnditul'o OIL t'amine Relief is expected, as I have already said, to amount 
to £29,000 on y, so that. n Sllm of £551,000 will he aVllilable for rcdu('tion 01' 
avoidancE! of debt.. It will lIO IOllg-et·, howevor, Iw necessary to divide this RUm be-
tween Ir.nperial and Proviueial by reason of the Hew arruug'OlUcllts I shnllnow explain. 

"108. I. mentioned last ycar that, ill ptmmnnce of a promisc given in response to a 
resolution moved in this Council by my friend the late Hili SI·i Ram BahadUl't wo 
werc considering the desirahility of improving the exist-illg I'ehemc fo!' regUlating tho 
distribution of expenditure on I!\mine relief between Imperial anrl Provincial 
resources. The scheme referred to is that outlined in paragrnph!! 48 to 57 of Sir 
Edward Baker's speech introduoing the Financial Statement for lUOi-08. Our exami· 
nation of the q'lestioll W&8 primarily directed to tho }loS!'ibility of a rectification of 
certain minor iuequalitieR as botwt)en different provinces. Hut we alsel desired to 
l'p.medy a gra.ve defect of tho prElSent system whioh makes the al'sistance to Provincial 
expenditure dependent. upon the gradual tuilding up of famino credits for eaoh 
provincc, with the result tha.t there is no adequate }lrovision for the caso of a 
province which, after the exhaustion of its creLlit by ono famine, is very shortly 
afterwards attacked by another. On con~iderillg the difficulties attendant On the 
modifirations of the existing scheme which first 8ug~eatcd themselves, we came, 
however, to tho conclusion that it would be bettcr to abandon the prc~ent system, 
with its complicatetl book adjustments, altogether and to treat head "33--Famillo 
Relicf" as an ordinary divided head, the Impel'ialsbare beill~ taken in ench province 
at throe-quarters and the Provincial at one-quarter, a distribution which represents 
approximately the assistance which Imperialrerenues actually gh"c in the long run 
towards famine expendituro under existing arrangements. 

"109. rThis proposal bas lllet with general favour from Iioeal Goverlllllents, and tho 
Secretary of State has sanctioned its introduction with effect from 1st April next. 
'rhe result is that we get rid of the complicatiollli and inequalities of the existing 
system, and that whenever famine expenditure is incul'l'etl one-quarter of it OJlly will 
fall on the Loca.l Government. Famine relief will, in this connection, include expen-
diture inoulTed during a period of observation and test whcn fll.mine is not actually 
declared, and also, subject to certaiu safq~uarding conditions, outlay under a special 
prophylactic system adopted in the Central Provinces by which nn eXl)ansioll of the 
ordinary civil works progra.mme takes the place, so far as l)ossible, of special famine 
relief works. The new system will, as 1 bave sa.id, be much more simple t.han the 
old, and is expected not to impose any greater e\'entual burden on the Local Goyern-
mcnts. 011 the contrary it puts a province which may be IdHictcd by two famines 
within a rclathely short pel'iod in a llluch bettel' position than would be the case 
under the ]Jresent system, while at the same time effectively maintaining thfl 
prinoiple of Provincial responsibility for the economic administration of famine relief. 
There may, no doubt, btl occasions, though I trust that with the growing prosperity 
of the country these will be rare, when a famine is so serious that a I,Qcal uo,-ern-
ment is unable to meet its full share of the expenditure required without undue 
depletion of its balances. In that case, 88 under the existing scheme, special 
arrangements will be made for the relief of Provincial finance when thc Local 
Government's balance has been reduced below half the prescribed minimum. 

"] 10. 'l'he result of this scheme is, of COUl'se, to sweep away the hook famine 
credits which would otherwise on 1st April have been recorded against tLo vllrious 
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IJoral GO\'crnlnonts, and to make eXjlollditUl'Q from the Fumine Iuslll"anco grant in 
conneetioll with the reduction 01' U\ oidulloe of debt onco mor~ 1\ wholly 1m purial 
ell,l'ge. 

C.-Expenditure from specia.l grants for education, 
sa.nita.tion, etc. 

,. 111. I giyo bolo:" n table similar ttl tllat exhibited in l)ll.l'agl'aph 8Ci of my 
"recch last year, showlllg the special grallts made for thesc purposes from 1911·12 
onwards and the exteui to which they hnn~ beeH utilized. 

I rutllll'lan'a I!!HI;' (191l·1~ to 
I lUI,·l~). 

I 

[In thousilmls of pOllnd •. j 

Tulal "I'endilulo! 
jllcurrd 

(1911·12 to 
1917·18). 

I Recurring. I ;<ion·recurring. SOD'Murring.-

r~la!Jcc Cll"'chl 
10 \,~ .v~i1"Llo 
on ht April 

1!)18. 

- I 
---"--~i--'------ -----.--

(1 ) Edu~ation 91i~ 3,2GIJ 2.,334. \llSa 

(2) Sanitatif)n 245 1,705 1,2.18 5a7 

(3) :Medical relief, etc. 5ti 6~ 3 

(4t) Agriculture, etc. 177 171 6 

(o) Grants for otber special)mrposes l,liG2 1,-,7-1. SS 

(6) Grants for general purposes (Dism· 
tionary grant.) . G67 4G8 269 _._._-- !----

Total ),199 i,4-S!! 0,66U 1,~2~ 

-----
Jdr/-Savings Oil recurring grants during foregoing period (about) • 

Total amount expected to be available from special grants on the 1st April 1\118 

.. 7tH 

.,- 2,P~\) 

• Xon-rtellrrlag 6gnl'd ollly.re gi'fII, utbereeurrilll grant. nre trmt.u u having been fully worke.! up to, I"y ""lnga 
obtaiucd f:om thuae gra!.lllw particular yean h!-ing .ddoJ at l1>e fool d the .t.temeut. 

"In -riew of war conditions, we have again had to Il!lk Local Govern· 
ments to restrict drawings on their balances, which include the ullspent remainder 
of these special grants. But any outlay thus postponed is merely deferred tillnorrual 
times return. 

"112. I showed, by figures cited in paragraph 30 of my speech alrellrly referred 
to, that the GOY61'nment 'of India and the Local GO"erllments, in carrying out the 
policy of retrenchment which the war hns llecessit3ted. had refrain£'d from pressing 
with undue rigoUl' on outlay under education, medical and sanitatirJU. On thfi 
contrary, 8S indicated in paragraph 57 above, wo haye now, not.withstanding the 
drain on our resources conditioneti by the Wl~r, made a. fl'esh recurring graut for 
impl'oving the training and pay of teacher.::. 

D.-Financial position, and powers, of Local Governments. 
I< 113. The financial history of the provinc£'s must continue to he olle of severe 

restriction of expenditure so long as the WIU' 18sts, and I 1)8'\'e already indicated the 
main re:lults in the Pro-rincial section of the Reyised Estimates auel tbc ccming 
Budget. As there explained [paragraph 5-.1,.(7)] our Budg~t fl~ure8 include a special 
allotment to the provinces of £ 15 8,000, with reference to the Illlocation of the prufit 
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U udcl' thc wheat schcmfl. I ho.vo also, in 8et:ltion 0 prccling, made 11 reference to ex-
penditure on educatiol!, sanit.ation and medical relief, while in section R I havo 
oxplaille:l the new nrl'llngements fo be adopt.od in respect of famino expenditure 
I need only t.herefore rcfer the Council for further infol'mation to Statement J) 
oftlle l"inulldal Slntclllcllt, which brings together tIle revenue and exp:';ltditure 
and balanc('s of the "IHious provinoes with which we hayo regular finanoial 
settlements for the past, current and coming years. 

"114. I mentioned in my last year's speech that we were progressing with the 
problem of dcfilling and enlarging the financial powel'!! of T.JOoo.l Governments 
and of nuthOl'ities flubordil!atc to t.hem, and that we hoped to evolve a systematic and 
liberal sc}wmc of delegatioll wbich would deal satisfactorily with many qUR~tions of 
decentralisfltion, ftS weil all Dlat/ers of audit conhol. '.rhe Secretary (If Slate has now 
sanotioned ollr proposals aud the main features of these are as follows. 

"115. In tho first place, the powers of the Local Governments bave been extended 
in 8c,ero.l matters affect.ing ex penditure whi(~h is either entirely l>l'ovincial or divided 
aeoording to the terms of the pl'oyincial settlements botweon Imperial and Provincial, 
and speaking gelJerally Provincin.l Governments will hereafter in respect of suob 
outlay exercise exactly the same powoJ's 8S the Government of Indi! themselves. 

"In the oaso of expenditure whioh is wholly Imperial, but is inourred by JJocal 
Govel'nments as agents of tIll! Government of India, the 1,00al Government!!' powers 
must obviously be restricted, but they have now been given lurger discretionary 
powors than they previously possessed. 

II 116. Another matter of much practical importance in regard to decentralization is 
the position of heads of departments and other responsible offioials in the matter of 
expenditure. Hitherto these offioers hlwe possessed certain limited powers whioh for 
some time past we should have been glad to have been ablo to expand. It was deoided 
however by I,ord Morley some years ago that for the time being no suoh expansion 
oould be allowed without the consent of the Secretary of State in eaoh individual oase. 
It was recognized that this arrangement could oI!ly oontinuc until fully con-
sidered IU'l'ILllgementa for delegation had been worked 9ut, and this has now been done. 
Ha.ving regard to tbe very different status and functions of the various offieers 
concerned, it was impossible to treat them all on a like basis, and the solution 
whioh has been arrived at is what may be termed 8 discretionary one: that is the 
Seoretary of State has now approved a set of fundamental rules which define not 
the actual powers to be exeroised by each head of a department or analogous offioial, 
but the maximum extent to which powers may be delegated by a Local Govern-
ment without reference to the Secretary of State or to the Government of India. 
It is . not, of course, intended that Local Governments should extend powers to 
their heads of departments by one comprehensive Or general sanotion. In each 
case the oircumstance!! of tho deJ?artment will have to be considered and power 
conferred only w!Ien some real admmistrative convenience is obtained thereby. But 
for the future the deoision to delegate or not will rest mainly with the authority 
best aoquainted with the facts, namely the Local Government. The Government 
of India will exercise like powers of delegation in respect of officers directly under 
them. The success of the system must obviously be largely dependent on the oompre-
hensiveness of the fundamentall'ules whieh regulate its scope i and it is from this 
standpoint that I regard the new anangements as an important and promising 
departure. . 

1/ 117. The powers of whioh I have been speaking are those whioh are exeroised 
in the orea.tion of ne,,: appoin~ments, grants. to local bodies a~ld the li~o. .But some 
measure of decentrahzatlOn 18 equally desll'8ble where apeOla.l 88JlctlOn IS required 
to the relaxation of rules in our finanoial codes, and a number of amendments 
bave recently been Wade there with that objeot. Into the delails I lleed not enter 
but I mny mention very briefly the principle that has been adopted, addillg, however' 
thathore again the significant point is in the generality of the method of treatment adopt~ 
ed. Tho Secretary of State will reserve to himself t.he nght to decide what particular 
powers or general claS8es of po weI's should be held to be a suitable subject-matter of 
delegation. 'l'he Government of India will decide on a referenoe from the l .. oca1 
Government, but with~ut referring themselves to the Seoretary of State, whether a 
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particular officer wa.y bo regarded as n. hertel of It department for the genora.l pmposes 
of t.he delegation schomc. It will then rest with tbe IJocal Go"crnment. to deleO'ate, 
01' to refuse to delegate, all or any of the a}lPl'ovcd powors to any given authority rJwho 
has becn ull mittcd to this status 

11118. While the facts I bave here set forth will perhaps appear ur.attraotive to tho 
general puhlic, I can assu!'r the Council th:it tho liet resnlt will be> II, very cOllsidel'abh} 
increase in the discretionary l)()wers of l;oca1 Governmeuts and thai r pl'illci pal 
officers, and the avoidance of much oorrespondence whie,h would otherwise have 
taken placo on relatively petty lnatters. 

E.-Ra.ilwa.ys (Capital outla.y). 
" 119, 'rhe following statemellt gives the figures of Railway capital expenditure 

on State-owned lines inoluded within the Railway pl'Ogramme for the coming year 
and the four years preceding :-
=- -. -'- --,--. -. -... , .. .- ".- ~-.- -..... ~- .-.' ---" --

- 1918·14. 11114-16. 1916-16, 1I116·17 1917·18 
(Revited). (Iludl;Ct). 

1----- --_._-- ---. 

I. !. ! l I. 

Open linel incllldiDg rolling stock • 10,303,1 OU lO,1i3~,800 3,86J',200 708,iOO 8,005,700 

tiDea UDder coD8tTUotion-

(,,) .tarted in previous years · 1,871,500 Mlti,800 627,100 279,700 94,:{OO 

(6) started in ourrent year · 181,700 , .. , .. 1130,000 ... 
- -

Total 12,806,800 11,488,100 4,4111,300 1,617,IlOO 8,600,000 
I -

"When presenting the Finanoial Statement for 1916·17, I stated that our, finan-
cial position permitted of our providing only a £3 million capital programme for 
Railway expenditure during 1916-17, and I have already explained why we have 
been unable to work even up to this figure. For the next year we Bre again obliged 
to curtail our expenditure within vel'y narrow limits though it is possible to provide 
for a slightly more lib~l programme than in 1P16-17, 

"120. We have been obliged to exolude any provision for new liues with the Bingle 
exception of the N1Wiki Bxtension which, 88 I have already mentioned, was required 
for military purpoaes. Apart from this special projeot, for whioh £73,300 has been 
provided, the amount allotted for construction is confined to the small sum of 
£21,000 which is to be utilised on certain lines in progrt~, "jz., Parvatipur-Singapur, 
Itarsi-Nagpur a'nd the Overhead oonnection on the Great Indian Peninsula line at 
Bombay. Work on these lines has been praotically olosed down, and the small 
provision made is to meet necessities whioh caDllot be postponed without loss or 
damage to existing struotures. 

"121. On urdinary capital works nnd equipment inoidental to the upkeep of 
existing open lines, we propose to spend £3,606,700. Apart from considerations of 
economy, our programme in thia respect haa had to be setiously curtailed in conse-
qnence of the extreme diffioulty of obtaining material from England, a.nd the expen-
diture in the cowing year will be devoted to works which entail the minimum 
importation of materials from Burope. It is however hoped that it will be poasible 
to arrange for the replacement from England of some of the rolling stock which has 
been actually surrendered by mil ways for military purposce, where suoh replacement 
is shown to be urgently necessary. 
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"122. '.Nte constl'llf"'tion of railways by hranch lino companies hns also received a 
t~mrorfl.ry chcok, owing tocliiHclllticR in resp(~(',t of rllising r.fl.pit!Ll in tho open market 
and obtaining permanent-way material anil rolling sLoek. Activity ill this direction 
has thus !loon restricted in the current year to the raisin~ of capital fO!' four Jlew 
11rojecls aggregating It total of 81 miles. Of these, the rrl'ichillO}Joly-rlldukkot~ai 
Railway (H2 miles) in :Madl'1l8 is a Native State liue for which funds will be 
provided by the Pudukkottai Durbar j t1le Uaipura-ranposh }lui/wily (16 milos) in 
nihar and Orissa is to serve a lime-stone quarry and the funds fol' its construction 
will bo privaHy ohtained; the Arakan Light Railwa,y (18~ miles) in Burma 
ill necessary to provent expenditure alrenrly incurred from becoming um'emunerative j 
lind the converRioll of the Teesta-K urigram Railway (l,tt mile!;) in Bengal is designed 
to set. frce material required for the Khulna-nagirhat ltailway, t.ho oonstruction of 
which had previously been sanctioned. '11)10 only otJwr issues of capital during the 
year WOI'O for tLe c)mIlletion of linea already in progress. 

"'11he raising of capital for 188 miles of rail way pl'oviously sanctioned for oon-
struction by branoh line companies and district boards hns also been cleferred 
owing to tho war. . 

"In order, however, that there may be no delay in resuming or>nstructioll when' 
oonditiollli are again normal promoters are allowed to discuss in ad vance the terms for 
the 1l0iation of branch line companies after the close of the war, OonceB!lions 
have thus already been granted for two lines-the Shahdal'a-Narowal Extension 
(48 milliS) in the Punjab and the Kurigram-Chilmari Extension (21 miles) in Bengal; 
and negotiations with several other branch line oompanies and district boards are at 
an advanced stage. 

"128. The following figures show the capital outlay on all State lines up to the 
end of cachlear from 1918-14, and the net return obtained after deducting working 
expen8es an interest oharges :-
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'124. 'rhe return on Railway capital (exoluding interest chargtlS) was estimated 
in the current year'8 budgtlt e:t 4'49 ~r oent .. We now cs~imate i.t at 5'69 per cent. 
in consequence of the large Inorease In net railway earrungs whloh I have already 
dealt with in my review of the Revenue estimates. For next year we put it at 
5'47 pel cent. consequent on the smaller estitnate of net earnings provided for in the 
Budget, 

"The charges for interest in the current and en8uing yea.rs work out to 3'83 
and a'81 per cent. respectively On the ca.pital outlay, 80 that the final net profit on 
railways in each of theso years is 1'86 and 1'66 per cent. respectively. These interest 
charges include certain annuity and sinking fund payments whioh really go to the 
disoharge of debt, 
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F.-Irrigation (Ca.pital outla.y). 
"125. The fin1l.noial position of our great IrrigatirJn undertakings may be gat,horcn 

from the following table whi(Jh brin~ IIp to date t.he inforl1latioll gi yen ill conneotion 
with llrevious Pinanoial Statements. rfhe figul'es nro iu thousands of pounds :-
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"126. The total length of main and braDch canals and distributaries which had 
been constructed on irri5'8tion works of all classes up to the end of the year 1915·16 
amounted to 68,588 miles, and it is expected that this figure will be increased by over 
a thousand miles during the current financial year_ These channels command an area 
of over 50i million acres of culturable lands. of which approximately half was irrigated 
during the yen.r ending 31st March 1916, and it is estimated that at least II.n equal 
area will be irrigated this year. 

"127. In addition to the works in operation, there are 42 major projects, 20 being 
productive and 22 protective, whioh are either under construction, awaiting sanction 
or being examined by the professional advisers of Government. They are estimated 
to extend the beneAta of irrigation to an area of over 9. million acres out of a 
culturable commanded area of 22. million aores, at a cost of £35 million. 

"128. No new works of any mBgnitude were u.nctioned during the year. The 
project for the utilization of a part of the water-supply of the Sarda river for im~rov. 
m.g the irrigation on the Rohilkhand canals in the United Provinoes was submItted 
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to tho Seol'cbry or Statu rur sltUCItion. He has, however, docided t.o doCeI' sanctioning 
it until a df!fillito decision has been arrived nt regarding tho utilifntioll of the balance 
of the available riYer supply. 

'! 129. Oa the 30th ;\1 arch 191G, the Government of Inuia rllWied tho award. in the 
Oauvery &l'hitrn.tinn case. r!'his onables tho MysOl~ ])ul'Lal' to COI1Struct fL large 
reservoir on the Cauvery at Kannambadi, and will affect thc scopc of the Motul' 
Resen'oir projected by 1he Madras Government. All amended estima.tc providing for 
the necessary alt.eratiolJs hi\8 LCOB llrepared und is ))OW undor the considoration of tho 
Gm'el'nmcnt of India. 

"130. In the runiah a f;cheme known as the Havcli projeot has been dmwll up. 
ancl provides for canais taking off the Chonab river illlmediately below u's con-
fluence with tlw .1helum, designed partly for the irrigat.ion of the tracts lying 

, contiguous to the river on both it!! banks and pa.rtly for improving the snpply to tho 
Sidhnai . and the Ohenab Inundation oanals ill the M ultan district. 'l'his scheme, 
and that known as tho Suflej Valley project, are bein~ fUI·tber considored with a 
'view to determining their combined effect on the existing inundaHon canals lower 
down the rivers. Projcllts are also Ullder examinat.ion for n calla.l taking off the river 
Indus near Kalabagh lor the irrigation of the desert tract in the Sind Sagar Doab 
known 8S the Thal, and for a large storage reservoir On the Sutlej to impl'ove the oold 
weather supply of that river. 

II 131. Tho KistM reservoir and the Sukkur barrage projeots in Madras and Sind 
respectively are still undor investigation. An important seheme for embanking the 
left bank of the Irrawaddy river in Burma, which is estimated to reclaim about 
600,000 acres of land to rice oultivation, is also under consideration. 

"182, In Bombay, progrtiss on the Nira Right Bank canal and the Pravara irriga-
tion system has been hampered by labour aud freight difficulties. 

"' In the United Provinces, work on the oonstru()~ion of permanent head-works 
. of the Ganges oanal at llardwar is approaching oompletion. 

"The Twante oaDal in Burma was opened fortraffio at the end of January 1917. 
The oompletion of this work was somewhat delayed on aocount of the transfer to 
Mesopotamia of one of the dredgers employed on it. 

"The Weinganga canal in the Oentral Provinces was opened for irrigation during 
the year, but the supply was interrupted by a serious breach in the main dam, 
repairs to which will somewhat delay the development of irrigation. 

G.-Delhi Expenditure (Capital Outlay). 
"133. The exponditure for the current year under head 51 is expected to amount 

to Rs. 40 lakhs, or Us. 10 lakha less than in 1915·16, This reduotion has heen 
attained by a smalltlr work programme and by a. oonsiderable reduotion in the 
engineering staff. . 

(, The aim during the present year has bcen to leave untouohed the larger sohemes 
of sanitation, watel' works, drainago and irrigation, which require the use of imported 
materials, but to continue suoh work on the oeutral buildings and other features of 
the New City as can be carried on without the use of materials which have become 
difficult or expensive to procure owing to the war, and to maintain the output of 
brick fields and quarries and the prepa.ration of sites and roads. A.. moderat.e rate of 
progress has ~een maintained in the case of Govornment House, the Viceroy's Oourt, 
the Secretllnats and the great Place. ProgL'ess has been made with the task of 
levellinff sites and opening up roads. A.. oonsiderable addition of manufactured briok 
and dr6llSed stone has been mafle to the stock of materia.l. There has a.lllo bcen progress 
in tile work of ml)villg and colleoting material at the various sites where it will be 
required eventually, Trees have been planted on a number of the avenues and 
roads 

1',It is expected that Rs. 40 lakhs will again be needed to carry <,1n the work on 
similar lines in th'3 year 1917-18. 
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Conclusion. 
" 134. Now, my IJord, J need Dot· detain tho Council longer. 'I'his year's J3udgct ill 

onct) more marked by a lllrge irn position of fresh tl~xntioll, but this is requ ired not fol' our 
own local purposes, but in the interests nHho }lmpil'c. \V e are now supplement.ing tho 
a"sistanoe India hils alroady given in the coloss:1.1 wur which her Sovereign bas had 
to Ulldertnke in defenoe of ei.iJisatiun and llnt.ional lihcrtir,s by a further pocuniarr 
offedng which will Illllol'k tlIi: vital interest which sbe has in this grcat struggle. 

"Ill your opening spoech thi!l sessioll Yom Excellency 111ls indioated. that such a 
policy is in full accord wit.h the lteso!ution l1assod ill this Oounoil on tile 8th 
September 1914, supplemented by that of the 24th February 1915, to which I havo 
referred in tho body of my speech. I have alrooi!y eX}Jlllincd why we could not 
previously comply with those Ucsolutions to the full extont woahould have wislled. 
'fho time has now oome a.t which we oau riRe to the heights to which they pointed, 
aud r trullt that tho measures we propose at this timo of war stress and noed will 
reucive full acquiescenco in this Oouncil and in the country. 

"13;'. In conclusion I desire once again to express my hc:u·tfelt ackno\V!ed~ments 
t.o the officers of the Finance Depart.ment for the way in which they have dealt, in 
their variou8 spheres, with the vel'y difficult oonditions through whioh we have 
passed during the current year alld which arc likoly to continue throughout the year 
to come. J can only repeat what I said in previous yenrs that I am most deeply 
indebted to their loyal and efficient aid." 

BIS EXCBLLENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH. 
Bis Excellency the President :-" Ron'ble Members are aware that, 

under the Rules of Business, there is no discussion on the Finanoial Statument 
to-day. That discussion" ill take place on March, the 7th . 

• , With regard to the items of business on the List of BlIsiness which Hon'ble 
Members have in their hands, may I suggast the following procedure. With regard 
to the first Bill that the HOll'ble Sir William Meyer. will bring fomard, Hon'ble 
Members will notice that there is no Oommittee stage on t.bat Bill. I would, therefore, 
suggest to Hon'ble Members that they allow the Hon'blo Member to introduoe the 
Bill this morning, and that the discussion should takA }llace on March, the 7th. With 
regard to the second and third Billll, there is a Committee stage, but I think it will be 
for the convenience of all Members if the discllssion on those two Bills takes' place 
not now but this afternoon. Therefore, I would su~gcst to Hon'ble Mombers, 118 
regards the first Bill, that Sir William .M6yer move for leave to introduce it and 
that you disoull8 it on March, the 7th. As regards the second and third Bills, Sir 
William Meyer will introduoe them a.nd he will move this afternoon that they be 
referred to a. Select Committee, and then HQn'hle Members will have an opportunity 
of discussing thOle Bills." 

THE INDIAN T AB.I.FF (AMENDMEN'!') BILL. 
'l'he Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I beg to move for 

leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian 'l'ariff Act, 1894. " 
The motion W88 put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" My Lord, I beg to introduoe the 
Bill. It is one to amend the Indian 1.'ariff Act with reference to the announoements 
madf\ just now in my speeoh introducing the Financial Statement, that it., it authorises 
the raising of the duty on imported cotton goods from 3t to 7t per cent, and it 
doubles the export duty OD. jute. In applying the now jute duty we shall, as stated 
in my speech on the Financial Statement, exempt existing forward contraots (in so 
far as these do not cont!lin a oautionary provision providing for future increase ~f 
duty) as well 88 a.U jute exported in: pursuance of War O~oe e;ontracts: but. th~ 
will be done, as formerly, by exeout.rre orders. As I expl"lDed In my speech, It IS 
necessary to impose t l1e6e enhanced duties, with effect from the present date. 
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" 'We haro takou ndV!l.lltagc of this opportunity to make a small furt.her 
amendment. in l'efll'ccI, of the duty 011 imported r-ilver ll'llDufactures .. IJfist 
year, in order to remove the then l'~\omltlous position in whioh the Indian 
llilV(~r8milhs and manufactul'ers of silver thread worll IJlaoed through having 
to Ilay iJw special rate for "ilver on the raw ruatel'ial used by them, while the 
imported manufactured urticlo only paid duty at tho ge1ltlral rate, we raiRod 
the duty on imported silver manufact.ures to 15 I)OI' cent ad f:(~lol'em whiuh 
WflS roughly equivalent to the dllty of ,1, anUM an OUn(;(l impos!:ld on imported 
silver iIt 1910. But we provide(1 that whel'o an importer could satisfy the 
custOIus authorit.ics as t.o tho actual sihcI' contellt:i of the al,tic!r,s ho was im· 
1Jorting, he shoulLl be entitled to ]Jay dULy at the t'pecillll'ate applicablo thereto 
only on sllch :.ilv(J)' eontent, thc residual value of the iIllIIOl't beiug taxod at 
Our gflneral tarifr rate of 7l per ceut. 1'his pre)viso hus causer! a oertain 
amount of administl'nti-ro difficlJity. and it has been found that an all-round 
rate of 10 pel' cent, (td val07'em would practioally equalise the position of the 
importer and the Indian manufacturer of silver articles. We accordingly 
propose to make Lhis the rate of duty applicahle to silver manufactures, and 
to abolisb the presont proviso under Item No. 50, Purt II, Schodulo 11 of thlJ 
Tariff Aot. 

"The Bill is consequently of a simple ch~raoter, involving no new addi· 
tions t{) the field of taxation, but merely alterations in rates of taxation already 
imposed 1 do not think it ~ecessary, therefore, to refer it to a ~cloot Oom-
mittetl, but 1 ask Ilormission to have it published, with tho Statement of 
Objects and Up-asons, in the Gazetto of India, and I propose, with Your 
Excellency's permission, to get it passed into law on the 7th instant. I beg 
to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
relating thereto, be Jlublisll.ed in the GazetLe of India ill Eng-lish." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :_tI My Lord, I move for 

leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act. 1886. 
Perhaps it would be convenient if I ju,t explained. the purport of the Bill, 8B 
it will save our time afterwards; but I am in Your Lordship's hands as to 
that." 

His Excellency the President :-" Do you not think it would 
be more oonvenient if you explained the reasons for the BiU this afternoon, 
when the discussion would follow immediately afterwalds P " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer:_1C Certainly, -My Lord. I 
expressly wished to leave the point to y(tur Excellenoy. I therefore simply 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Aot, 
1886." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

Bis Excellency the President :-" The Hon'ble Sir William 
Yeyer will move for referenoe to 8eloot Committee this afternoon." 

The BOD'ble Sir William Meyer :-" All that remains for me lust at prellent is to move for leave to introduoe a Bill to im}106e & tax on 
Income, in addition to that imposed by the Indian Income-tax. Aot, 1886, or, to 
put it ill plainer words, the Super.tax referred to in my speech introduoing the 
Financial Statement." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Council then adjourned till 8 P.JL 
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After Lunch the Hon'blc the Vice-Vresirlent took t.ho Chair. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sit·, I beg to introducu 

the mIl. .. further to amend the Inl1ian Inuome)llllx Act, 1886, As I 
explained in introducing the }'in.'luuial St:1.tl'IHent the objcuL of tho 
Bill I have obtained leave t·o iutl'ocluee i1< to enablo assessing officers to 
require any person who it; pl'im:/' jllcie liablc tn illcom ·.:-tnx to declare his 
income from all sources under pc.ualty for failure to do SO, 01' for making a 
false declaration. U ncler t.he Act, as it stands at pres~nt, Iuoomo-tax 
CollecLorR have ouly poweril ill cerlaill Cil'culUstuneo~ to invite Ilsscssees to 
make a return oC their Incomes, nud as the invit.ation is nol backed by any 
penalty in easo it is not oomplied with, it will be readily undcI'stood that it. is 
often ineffeotual. I1he iuadeq uacy of these powors for ascertaining the 
incomes of pel'sons who arc being a~se"sed to tho tax: has indoed long bOCll 
recognised 8.'1 a flaw in tho oxistillg Ad: it hus helped dishonest tax-payers to 
e\'ade coutributing their propcr quota to the public revenuos. l'be question 
of improving OUI' machinery for ru:sosslllcnt in this re~pect was alrondy marked 
down {or oonsideration when any general amenument of the Income-tax Act 
!!hould be undertaken. But the introduction of a gra.duatod scale of taxa-
tion last year, and still more the imposition of the super-tax now proposed, 
have rendered it urgently neoessary to take up this reform at once, without 
waiting for that gOllcral amendment of the existing Act which, as I have 
already informed the Council, I have in mind. III particular, it is essential 
for super-tax purposes to obtain acourate returns of the inoomes of probable 
assessees, and assessing officers will be st a loss to decide what persons are 
prtmd facie liable to assessment to the super-tax, unless they 8re able to use 8.8 
a guide returns of inoome submitted by such Ilerson8 for inoome-tax purposes . 

• , The method by whioh the Bill gives effect to this proposal 
is simple. We are repealing that part of the present Aot whioh em-
powers ~ing officers simply to invite a declaration of income from 
probable 8IB68l1eeS, and are enabling them by a new olause to call upon 
any person who, in their opinion, has an income of over Rs. 1,000 per 
annum to furnish a return of his inoome in a prescribed form. This 
method involves the minimum interference with the present procedure for 
administering the Aot. All that the Bill docs ill to authorise a Collector to 
demand a return of income from any pel'son, should he think it desirable t.o 
do so j he is not bound to ask for a return in every 08se, and it will remain open 
to Local Go'-ernments to issue general ex.ecutive instructions to their we88mg 
officers 8i to the manner in whiou they are to exercise the disoretion now to 
be given to them, 

.. F..Lilure to furnish a return which has been demandef is dealt with by 
the Bill in t.be same way as other uefaults under the existing Aot. 'fhat is 
to say, it may be punished on conviction before a Magistrate by a fine which 
may amount to Re. 10 for each day during which the defa.ult oontinues. 
The Dill also pl'f)vides that, unless an assessee has duly complied with any 
demand made· on him to submit a return of income, he shall not be pel'mitted 
to petition against his assessment. It will, I think, be generally recOgnised 
that it would be unreasonable to create a statutory right of objection to his 
assessment by a person who is still defying a statutory order to declare 
his inoome . 

• , Incidentally Collectors a1'e empowered by the Bill to decide for 
them&elves whether any person should be inoluded in the general list of 
88IIflIIIM!e8 which is published under section 16 of the Act, or should be served 
with a separate notice under section 17: hitherto they could do tbis only wben 
duly authorised by the Local Goveramtlnt. This alteration is a natural 
corollary of the powerl given to Collectors by the Bill to determine from what 
persons they should call for a return. 

er I now beg to move that you will suspend the Rules of Business to permit 
of the Bill being referred to Select Committee." 

The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-" I lUlpend the Rules 
of Business. JI 
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. The Hon'ble Sit· William nfeyer :---" j mo\,.:, Sir, t.hat illis Bill 
bo referred to a Select Oommittee consisting of youri1olf (t.he l1on'ble Mr. G. l~. 
Lowndes), tho lloll'blc Pandit HArlan Mohnn M altH'iya, the Hon'hle Str 
Fltzulbhoy Ourrimbhoy, the Hon'bla TIai. Sit.anat.h Hay HaJw~ul', tho Hon:ble 
:Mr •• T. B. llrullyate, Ow Hou'bJe Mr .• T. S. Wardlaw MIlne, the Hon hIe 
J,ieutenant·Oolonel S. L. Aplin, the llon'ble Mr. R II. Bmy, tl.., lIon'ble 
Mr. Walsh, tho Hon'ble Mr. L. :Duvidson and myself." 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B- N. Sarma. :-__ " Sir, 1 [('leI 3·8 MI. 

thnt it is my bounden duty to bring to the notico of the Council my "jews 
with regard to tho taxation pronosa,ls I am not discussing- the Dudgot pro-
posals invoh-ed in this legislation. But he fore J procp.cd, Sir, 1 have a 
difficulty which I shall preseutly pillce bofore the Council as to whether it is 
oompetent to thc Government of India to undertake this lcgi~latioll without 
on amendment of the Government of India Act of 1915 ....... tJ 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muha.mmad Sha.ft:-
Sir, I rise to a point of order. 'fhe question raised by my Hon'bIe 
Colleague, 110 far as it has any bea.ring at all on the Bill which is now 
before Council, it scems to me, aoes not. arise. The Hill which has just been 
introduced by the Hou'ble Sir William Meyer is a Bill which merely seeks 
to introduce certain modifications in reference to tile issue of notice to certain 
persons who are to make cel·tain returns in connection with income-tax assess-
ment and for this purpose alone. It is not the Bill in which any super·tax 
is levied or any tax contemplated this year is levied &t all." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member 
is not en titled to make 8 speech on a point of order. I quite understand the 
point which he wishes to raise. But the Hontble Mr. Sarma is only arguing 
that this Bill is ult,a v're. the Government of India. I propose to hear him 
on this subject, and he will no doubt contine himself to the point whether this 
Bill is ultra vire •. " 

The HOD.'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Barma-Ie Section 20 of 
the Government of India Act, 1916, states :-

, (1) The revenues of Iodia shall be receivtd for and in tho name of His Majesty, and 
.hali, subject to the provisions of this Act, be applied for the purposes of the Government of 
India alone. 

(2) There shaH be charged on the revenues of India alone-
(a) all the dehts of tho East India Cou,pany i and 
(b) all sumB of money, cost., oharges and expenaea which, if the Government of India 

Act, 1868, had nl)t been pa88ed, would have been payahle by the East India 
Company out of the revenues of India in respect of any treaties, covenant. 
contraots, grant. or liabilities existing at the commMltement of that Act; and ' 

(e) all expensee, debta and liabilities lawfully oontracted and incurred on account of the 
Govemment of India; and 

(tl) all payments under this Act.' 

And then, with referenoe to this seotion 20, we have to read section 22 also, 
. which rUDS as follows :-

'Except for preventing or repelling actual invasion of His Majeety'& Indian posBe&&iona, 
or IUlder other Budden and urgent neccEBity, the revenues cf India shall not, without the 
oonllent of ooth Houses of Parliament, be appli('able to d(·rr~yillg the expemea of any mili~ 
operations carried on beyond the edemal frontiers of those p068n~ions by His Majesty a 
forces charged upon thOle revenues.' 

I take it, Sir, that thia is a safeguard provided by the legislature against 
either the Government of India or His Majesty's Government 1'Ilising any 
~venuel except for the purpcse of.. ...... ." . 
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Sir W·illiaml!leycr. J 
The lIon'bie the Vice~Prosident : .. _H 1 must poir.t out to tho 

H0n'blo Member that the Bill before the Oouncil is merely a Bill to amend tho 
Ineo ,.(l·1'a,x Aot, to tmable a return to he rcquied fr(lm purAons subject to 
thnt Act. 'L'ho Bill hns llutLiug whatever to do with the allplieation of rCVenues 
of the Gorel'nmellt of India." . 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.badur B. N. Sarma :-" If t,he object 
with whieh the money is raised Cllllnut be con~idel'p.d in COllllOction "itb t.he 
qU~lItioll as to whdhcl' the money cnn be legally raisl'd, then, Sir, ] am certain-
ly out of court But if the object for which the 1l1O,IOY is to b(l raised can bo, 
then this lI1el'smc is ultra vires, or outsido the legal ability of the GO\'Cl'llIDOllt 
of In(lia to legislate. If you, Sir, think that the object being One it is not 
competenc tn Lhe Govornment of lndia to raiso, cannot be raised I have nothing 
more to sa} on that question." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I must certainly hold 
tbat the application of the money to be ra.is~rl is not material to the Bill bofol'o 
the Council. We ha\"e had an Income-tax Act from 1~86; and the only 
qnestion at present is, whether we should add oertain sections to it making it 
compulsory on all persons subject to the Act to make a return." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Then, Sir, thc 
question is as to whether there is any need for this Act at the present jUllcture. 
If the object of the Aot be, Sir, simply to provide facilitics for revenue officel'S to 
obtain more accurate returns in l'Cspect of incomes on whioh as.qes~ment ill to 
be levied, t~ertl is nothing to he s~id. ~ut if .the ~rin~ipl.e :underlying this-
and I take It that tha.t was tbe obJect With whIch thiS Bill 18 lIltroduced at the 
present time-be to enable the Govornment to raise more revonue for one 
purpoee or another, then, I think, Sir, there is no need shown for larger revenue, 
and on that account I shall have to oppose it. If that is not the object, then 
I have nothing more to say." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Moyer :-" I have already ex.plained, 
Sir, and I think it has been understood by all the Members oC this Council, 
except the Hon'ble Member from Madras who has just spoken, thnt this Bill 
is a Bill to improve Our machinery. Incidentally, as I have Mid, such 
improved procedure is necessary for super-tax purposC8, but as far 88 this Rill 
alone is ooncerned, it merely improvC8 the machinery of the Income-tax Aot. 
The Hon'ble Member is appa.rently stricken by the fear that we sha.ll there-
by get more rerenne. As I explained in my speeoh just now, we may hope 
to get some more revenue through this Bill, because the provisions of the 
existing Act often enable dishonest tax-payers to evade payment of their 
proper quota, but that ill the oniy way in which the Bill will .increase our 
receipts. It thUB appears to be a mAtter of great regret to the Hon'bIe Member 
that dishonest tax-payers should be made to pay their proper quota. I am 
glad to think that no other Member shares in this sympathy. I repeat, Bir, 
that this Bill is simply a question of improved machinery." 

The BOD'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, 8B a matter 
of explanation, may I say that I never stated that I sympathi!led with such 
people. On the other hand, I rose to speak beoau.se I thought that the object 
was a. different one," 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE SUPER-TAX BILL. 
The BOD'ble Sir WiJlia.m Meyer :-" ~ir, I beg to introduce 

a. Bill to impose a tax on income in addition to that imposed by the Indian 
Income-tax Act, 1886, which, I ha.ve already bee 1 given leave to introduce. 
The purpose of tWa Bill is to impose a tax on income, in addition to that 
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impos£)rl by the Indiu,u In~omc·tax Aot, 1880, that. is to say, what we may 
c.onvenicntly dl'RCribe as a • supp-r·tax.' J 11 my S/,{'cdl tbi~ ll!oJ'nillg' in-
trod\lcill~ the l"iuancial SIUtt1111Cllt 1 Iluye ahrar y (:Xl)hliJlcd wIly this 
addilional taxation is necessal'Y, and 'Why we propCJfc to nti,,{· it IJY meaDS ()f 
11 graduated supnr-tax On ill('omes in eXC('~R of J{s. u(',O(JO. As 1 tllen said, 
the tax now JJl·oposerl will only IH! n8S!~ssal)lo on illcom(;s in cxce~s of l{!i bO,OvO, 
and will then be levied at the following rate.q :-

For eVNY !'.lpe(' of the fil'~t Its. 50,000 of ille I'ICe~8J i.e., 1 anna prr rupee. 
between R~. 60,UOO alld I laLlI. 

For eVt'ry I'ufee of tho next Hs. 60,000 of the exc~sp, i.e., ]! anoae V'r TUI'<'C. 
brtwcen its. 1 alld I ~ lakhp. 

I"PI' ('very rupep of the next It •. 50,000 of tho excess, i.e., 2 
hl'tweell HF. 1\ &od 2 lakhs. 

For every I1Ipee of the nClt lts. 50,000 of the exee •• , i e., 2i 
between Rs. 2 aod 2. lakhs. 

For every nlpee of the rema.inder of the elce;s, i.e., on 13 
everyl.!Jing' over Hs. 2. lakhs. 

IJ 

" 

" 
JJ 

" 
" I need only make some further remarks as to the manner in which the 

Bill provides for the actual assessment of the tax. 
. II In the first l)\ace, 'We pJ'opcso tv taka 8S the general basis for the tax 

tho total ilJoome received l,y or accruing to an individual tax-payet· in It single 
yEllir. In oalculating that income, he will have to take into aCC(lUllt, besides 
a, y salary he may have earned Or the profits of his busiuCSll, bi~ nceipts 
from dividends on interest on securities, and lhe supfr-Iax will 11leletOl'O 
not be deducted at the source from such dividends 01' interf'flt This will 
avoid inconveniencing the lllrgo number of shareholdl-rs ill companies, 
or holders of Government paper, whose inoomes are not sufficient to 
render t)lem liable to super-tax, aud WIlO '\Vould, if deductioDs at tbe source 
were resortCIl to, be put to the trouble of applying for refunds But!f 
we oonfinmt ourselves to taxing the inoomes reccl\ ed ~y individuals coDlrider-
able portions of the profits obtaillcd by companies would automatically escape 
from our net. I refer to such portions of tbe profit8 118 are placed to a reserve 
or otherwise withheld from distribution to the shareholders. These sums 
should obviously be liable to the taxation now propOlled as they are to ordinary 
incon e-tax. The Bill therefore provided for th" a88CSSment to super-tax of so 
much of the income of any company 86 has not been paid Or declared for 
payment by way of dividends to shareholders 'l'he 'Word I income J is used 
advisedly in this connection so as to make it perfectly clear that any sums 
received by 3. oompany by way of interest on investments are not exempt 
from t.he tax. Similar provisions in the Bill provide for tile levy of t.he super-
tax on any portion of the income of firms, 01' Hindu undivided families, 
which is not paid out. to a member of the firm or family. 

" We are allowing assessees, in computiD~ their total income, to omit 
from their receipts any profits from agriculture or income from prQperty 
801ely employed for religious and oharitable uses, and also such Ilortion Dot 
exceeding one-sixth of their totl11 income a8 they may have utiliscd in the 
pedod on which the assessment is based for life aMurance payments, or for 
the purchase of deferred annuities for the benefit of themllelves and their fami-
lies. Interest on stock notes which was deolared free of all taxation when 
the notes were issued can also be deducted from total income. In these 
rcspects the exemptions from income-tax allowed by the Income-tax Act 
have been followed. 

" We bave adopted as the period on the income of whioh the 8811e88ment 
to super-tax will be based the provisions in the Indian Income-tax Act relating 
to 6S&essments under Part IV of the seooDd Schedule. If the BBBeF8tl8 has 
made up his accounts within the year prior to that for whioh the asaessment is 
made his inoome for the year ending rn the day on which his acoounts were 
made up will form the basis of the all8e88IDent: otherwise the 888essee's inoome 
in the previous financial year ending on the 31st March will be taken. 'l'his 
period will apply to income of all descriptions whether from salaries, dividends, 
mtereet on 8OOuriti& or bullinees profits, . 
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" Cluuse u of the l3i1l giveR Oolleotors powers to (1:111 for returns of incOlllO 
from any person who in their' opinion is liable t.o pay super-tax, and also pro-
vides for aSlicssments llCinf1' made in cases of refusal to furnish tho return. 'l'Le 
remaining clnuscs of the Bill call for litt.)e COlllment. 'l'heir general effect is 
to apply to tho assessment and collection of the super-tax the prooedure already 
in force for assessiug' and;collecting income-tax, und I need only remark that 
we have thought it unncccs~ary to pcrmit composition fol' super-tax over a 
period of years a\ld that for the oonyenicnce of asseSiioes, we at'e taking a rule-
making power which will enable ill! to' permit paymellt of the SUPCl'-tI\x to be 
made in suitable instalments. 

" I DOW move, Sir, that the Rulea of Business be suspended to admit of the 
Bill being referred to a Select Committe." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I suspend the Rules of 
Business." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I beg to move that 
the Bill be referred to a Select Oommittee oonsisting of yourself (the Hon'ble 
Mr. G. R. Lowndes), tho Hon'ble l)andit Madan:Mohan Malaviya, the Hon'ble 
Sir r'azulbhoy Currimbhoy, the HOll'ble Rai Sitanath nay Uahadur, the Hon'ble 
llr. J. B. Brunyate, the Hon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardlaw Milne, the Hon'ble 
Lieutenant-Oolonel S. L. Af,lin, the Rou'ble Mr. E. H. Bray, the IIon'ble 
Mr. E. H. O. Walsh~ the lIon ble Mr. L. Davidson and myself." 

\ 

The Ron"Ie Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-"1 must apologize 
to the Oounoil for speaking on a former oooasion in r68peot of this point of 
.order by a mistake whioh I fell into that the provisions of the two Bills were 
covered by one and the same Bill. I am not going to argue the point as to 
whether the revonue that is being raised is rightly leviahle under the oircum-
stances and in view of the oonditions of India at the present time; wht.t I submit 
is that inasmuch as the revenue is not to be utilized for the purposes of the 
Government of India, as there is no defioit, and apart from the purpose for 
which this money is said to be raised, section 20 is a bar in the way of Govern-
ment." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member is out 
of order. Tho question before the Oouncil is purely whether certain taxation 
is to be imposed. The Counoil is not ooncerned with what will 
beoome of the revenues after they arc raised. There is no reason to suppose 
that Government will devote them to any unlawful purpose. On the motion 
to refer the Bill to a Select Oommittee, it is not open to the Hon'ble Member 
to dillOU8I the point raised." 

The Hon'ble Bao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, I bow to 
your ruling, and will state the point when the Financial Statement is 
disoUllled on the 7th. I may state at present that a.bsolutely no necessity has 
been made out for impoBing fresh taxation in the manner proposed at pres ent, 
and I am, therefore, opposed to the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Hath Baau :-" In oonnection 
with this Bill, I understand thero is considerable difficulty in the administra-
tion of the Act in regard to the levying of inoome-tax in respect of 
Government aeourlties. I know personally that the rule worke very 
harshly, and many penons, poor peopltl, have to spend muoh more than 
the benefit. they reoeive. A.s the BIll is to be considered in ita import ant 
I8peoU1, would it not be poaaible to inolude oonsideration of the question in the 
Aot in regard to the procedure for revenue. If a r:rson baa got a promiaso?, 
note for Re. 500, he iJ charged with an amount whioh would be payable if hie 
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income was Its. 25,000, whereas it. may only be Rs. 10. He Ims to go to tho 
Oolleciol' and thell to a. lcgal practitioner, and then he gob hill ordor for 
a year; so thRt the benefit he is likely to get is more than oounter-balanced 
by the expenditure aud tl'ouble he is put to." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Brllnyate :-" We aro now dealing with the 
Super-tax Dill and not with the Income-tax nill.1I 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Mr. Drunyate is quiLt) 
correct. ])Iuch as we may sympathize with the difficulties mentioned. 1 am 
afraid they do llot oome under the Super-tax Dill. I tlllnk tho Hon'ble 
Member will sec that." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendl'a Nath Basu:-" Yes, I seo it." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
'.rho Council thon adjoUl'llOO to Wednesday, the 7th March, 1917. 

DELUI: 

The 8th March, 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
8ec1'etal'Y to the Govet'nment of India, 

LegiBlatiDe Department. 
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APPENDIX A. 
[R~ferml to ill a/WildT to Queltioll No.3.] 

(Statement made by the HON'BLE Jill. $LOCOOK.) 

1'he circumstances in'rhich Government passed orders lll'ohibitillg the 
entry of Mrs. Bcs9.ut into the Contl'lll l'l'OVillCes and Bcrar are as foUows :-

During the curreut'y of the war, it hils heenlUore espucil111y tile Ohiof Oom-
missiOl~er's poHcy t.o discourage violent politioal agitation and infla.mma.tory 
speeches in Lhese prov inoes as being proludicial to public safety at a time like 
tho present. In cll.nying out this poliey, the Chief Commissioner is plea.s~d to 
aoknowle(l~e he has l'oceivc(l tho support of the Icad~r" of puhlio opinion 
on practically a.U occasions On whioh political ma.tters have beon discussed. 

The projected visit of Ml's. Bcsaut to Amraoti at the time the Provincial 
Conference was to take pl'l.ce, became known to tho local authorities only 
a few days hefore the opening of the Conference. 11l-s. Beaant had, it was 
understood, been invite:! to attend the annual meeting of the .Federation of 
1'he08Ophical Lodges of the Central Provinoes a.nd Demr. At the same time, 
Government received authoritative information that Mrs. Besant had announc-
ed ber intention of nOL confining hel'self, on hor villit to Amraoti, to Theo-
sophical subjects, but of dealing with political subjects as well. Government, 
in "iew of the policy·decla.red above and having regard to the public uttera.nces 
of Mrs. Bt!sant, both on the platform and in the Press, was of opinion that 
her viBit to these provinces should be prohibite[l. 

As the action of Government has been the subject of criticism by the 
Provincial Conference all casting a slur on the Conference, aud as it has 
also been attacked by 'fheoeophical Lodges in some parta of India as involving 
an interference with religious liberty, Government takes this opportunity of 
giving tbe following further facts. M.rs. Besant had received invitations for 
Beveral years put to attend the Annual Tbef'lsophical Federation meetings 
in these provinces, but had never found it possible to accept. On this occasion, 
the annual meetin lP was fixed for the Muharram holidays, and the same date 
was also fh:ej for the session of the Provincial Oonferenoe. When the projeot-
ed visit of Mrs. Besant for the Theosophioal Conferenco at a time which 
coinoided with the Provincial Conference session, beoame known in Ammoti 
a few days before the data whioh had been fixed for the nieeLlilgs, the inform~ 
ation gave muoh dissatisfactio~ to an important section of th08e interesteJ in 
the Provincial Conference, who considered that it would prejudice the suocess 
of the Conference, and propose.ls were actullily put forward that Mrs. Besant 
should be asked to abandon her visit. The Iteception Committee of the 
Provincial Conference cOnTeyed an assurance to the Commissioner that Mrs. 
Besant would take no aotive part in the Conferenoe. This assurance was 
fully accepted, and the issue of the order implies no mistrust of that assurance. 
Hqu~l1J the a.llegation that the order was in any way directed ~iDst ·.rhe-
O8Ophy or the rheosophical Federation is witbout any foundation. The 
order WILl dictated entirely by the considerations I8t forth in the earlier pad 
of the aDSWtlr to the Hon'ble Member's question . 

•. (J I P.I .. D.lhi-2"'1I L. D_10-1-17.-7&o. 
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